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PUBUC SPEAKING I

I

Judge W. R. Shackelford
|

will address the people of Madison county at the )

Court House, on County Court Day i

j

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd, at 1:30 P. M.

The Judge should be given a full house. He is Madison
county's candidate for the high office of Circuit Court Judge.

Tell your friends and neighbors about it Lay aside your
work for that day and come^and . listen to Madison county's

eloquent and able son.

Valley View Fortunate.

Valley View has just bad two good
meeiings. one by the Baptists, conduct-

ed bv ' Rev.' Petty, of Loaiaville, who
bad ^ii^sddUions.

The seccind in which there were foriy

additions was conducted by Rev. D. G.

Combs the mountain evangelist, who
has done as much good for Kentucky as

any man in it. He has conducted many
meeting's iliroughoul Kaslern Kentucky
and has brought many to ilic clmrcii.<

Men of this kind are true patriots, the

true home builders. The name of lirolh-

er Combs is veueraied in Eastern Ken-
tucky. Valley View will do itself proud
to secure the services of such a man.

Kentucky Practically Freed

From Quarantine.
The only part of Kentuclcy now quar-

antined for foot-aod-moutb disease is

the area covered by the Bourbon Stoclc

Yards in Louisville. These yards are

limited to handling animals for slaugh-

ter.

Stanley Meeting.
Saturday afternoon the Stanley men

met at the court liouse to etFeci a county

organization.

Hon. L. tl. Ilerringlon and Hon. T. J

Smith addressed the assemblage. Mr.

I^arvey Chenaull a prominent farmer of

tYii county was named asCbairmaB with

power to appoint subordinate officers.

Not BBUch enthusiasm was on tap.

Mr. D. B. Shackelford's R. R.

Marion Smith, of ITarrofrate. stopped

oti in Middleiboro on his way home
after an extended business trip in Clay

county. Mr. Smith says that the dirt is

flying on the new railroad-from Barbour-

vilie to Manchester an4 that the grade
wortc will be done by late fall. Mr.
Smith associated yilh other partieF,

has bought some very valuable real cs

tate in and around Manchester.

For Sale.
Two good residence lots in the Shack-

elford addition.

tf G.K LILLY.

HENRY M. BOSWORTH

Sure To Win
In His Present Position As Auditor He

Has Increased the Revenue of
the State In Round Num-

bers $2,500,000

AND IHE CRATs OF Kentucky will give
FAYETTE COUNTY MAN AN OVER-

WHELMING MAJORITY

Henry M. Bosworth Who By His Courageous Fight For the Interests

of the People of the State, as Auditor of the State, Has Made '

i tiBlpself the People's Candidate for the Democratie
r Nomiaataoa for Governor and i» Bound to

r Receive Orerwhelmii^ Majority

. fa the

TEUTON LINES

sfasw mm
Force Way Across Die Naraw

River,, to the North.
'

I

-

-
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AT OTHER TOUTS HALTED

FIRST : He has increased the
revenue of the stat^ in round
numbers, in the laat three years,

TWO AND ONE-HALF MIL-
LION DOLLARS— more than
enough to pay the state out of
debt. He is the only Auditor
who has had the courage of his
convictions; who has had the
nerve to defend the state against
the corporations, and in the face
of all opposition he raised the
assessments of the corporations
from $48,000,000 to more, than
$132,000,000 annually. This re-

quired a courageous fight because
corporations as a rule do not lay
down, but with their array of law-
yers they fight to the bitter end;
hence the record of Henrj M.
Bosworth will go down in history

as the greatest record ever made
biy any Auditor of the state.

SECOND: Henry M. Bos-
worth is a practical man; he is a

Adv.

practical farmer ; he is a practical

business man ; he is in position to
give to this state intdUgent im-
pervision and a businesslike ad-
ministration.
THIRD: Henry M. Bosworth

stands for right—he is not con-
trolled by the Breweries, by the

Whiskey Trust, by the Railroads,

or other corporations. He stands
alone. He is fighting for a prin-

ciple, and will go down in defeat

rather than saqrifice that princi-

FOURTH: Henry M. Bos-
worth has always stood for Dem-
ocratic principles, artd he will

stand for tliem at this critical

time for the party.

To those who believe in this

kind of an administration, who
believe in this kind of a man,
Henry M. Bosworth appeals for
support in the August primary.—-
Somerset Journal.

Russians Threaten the Flank of Field

Marshal von Macl<ensen Along the

River Bug—Makce Strofig Oc^shss

Against Invading Foe.

London, July 26.—It is only In the
northern point of the lines, which the
Austro-Germans for more thaJi a
week have been tr>-ing to close around
Warsaw and the Russian armies in

the polish salient, has made any prog-
ress during the last few days.
This point has forced Its way across

the Xarew river betweeh the fortress-

es of Pultusk and Ilozen and is ad-
vancing toward the Bug river, which
stands for the greater part of the
way between it and the Warsaw Vilna
railway, its objective.

In offering stubborn resistance to
the German advance, the Russians are
ndpiUng a oontiniud threat at Von
Mackensen's flank aloas the Bus
river, from the east of Chetan to east
of Lemberg. Between Krylow and
Sokal thetr attaeka have been partio-

tilary severe, compelling the Germans
to send reinforcements, probably in-

tended to support Von Ifacklensen, to

met them.
The other point, which Field Mar-

dial von Mackensen is directing at
the Chelm-Lublin railway, has hardly
gained a yard of ground since It

reached the village of Relovetz, just

south of the railway.
While Warsaw is under/ heavy

pressure the Austro-Germans have a
lot of stiff work before them it they
are to brinp; ils capHire. After cross-

ing the Narew they still have the
broader Bug. lined with fortresses, to

face, while in the I>ublin-Chelm rail-

way, which might prove the undoing
of the army which attacked them.

In Alsace, where the French have
been steadily pressing forward during
the last month, a new success was
won. A powerful defensive work con-
structed

J>y
the Germans between La

FontenelM and Taunols, was captured
by assault and all officers and 325
men were made prisoners. As an
indication of the sweejping nature of
the success the war office annouaces
that only 70 prisoners were woimded.
The positions gained here were

-farther oi^ppanlsed. in spite of a heavy
bombardment Vf the Germans, and
the French forces are complete mas-
ters of their newly acquired ground.
Elsewhere on the front there have

been Infantry engagoments. though at

several places lively cannonading oc-

curred.

MOURNERS SEEK

SHIP VICTIMS

Many Anxious Thousands Pass

Tlrsugli Morsue.

TRAGIC SCENES ENACTED

MAKES BEMAMD ON TURKEY

Italy Expects Immediate Relisase of
Italian -Citizens.

Borne, July 26.—^It is expected here
that Turkey will reply within three
days to the Italian demands for the
immediate release of Italian citizens
who have been detained in Smyrna
and Palestine, and that formal apol-

ogy be made for the arbitrary requisi-

tion by the Turkish authorities of an
Italian steamer. The Italian govern-
ment has also asked for -assurances
that Turkish officers will not proceed
to I^.vbia, where it is feared they
might foment considerable trouble.

If the demands are not acceded to

without condition hostilities will be
initiated by Italy against Turkey and
neutral governments will be informed
of a war between Italy and Turkey,
which, however, will not be formally
declared.

The foreign office has been confi-

dentially Informed that the anti-Ital-

lanism In Turkey has been instigated
by Germany with the object of provok-
ing war between the two countries to
prevent Italian reittflwcemeBtf feeing

sent to France.

atreng 'Men Flee Weeping From the

Temporary Morgue of the Eastland

Vietims, Unable to Bear Up Under

Their Sorrow^'

Chicago, July 26.—Stunned by the

blow of the steamship Eastland dis-

aster .Saturday. Chicago is yet grop-

ing among its imclaimed dead in ef-

forts to identify Oie victima,

"In the uune pt God. i ask yon to

go away and let those seeking for

relatives and friends come in and
identify their dead." With these

words Coroner Peter 'HoAnan ad-

dressed the thousands who stood out-

side the Second Regiment armory
when the doors were thrown open.

Twenty at a time, the anxious seek-

ers were admitted to the great death

chamber. While those on the outside

waited their turn, tragic scenes in

endless number were enacted within

the walls of the massive emergency
morgue. Mothers. sister.<. and dau.ch-

ters walked slowly between the long

lines of dead., hoping and yet not hop-

ing. Time and again a single scream
told of the discovery of some Ipved

one. while often there was only a' sup-

pressed, ehoUng, hoart-breaking sob
as the mother, ctdlapsed beside the

body of her ddUL
Strong men. hardened to tragedy.

bMke down and fled weei^ng from
Che building, imable to bear up under
this greatest tragedy of alL Other
men, finding a wife, mother, or sister

among the deed, collapsed like women.
Still others moved about the great
morgue as though in a trance. Here
and there an hysterical laugh told of

some mind strained beyond the break-

ing point. Tragedy was written on
"^ver.v face, tragedy that defies de-

scription.

All throush the night and the day
scores of firemen worked in the river,

where the great hull of the lake

steamer 1; >s on its side, taking from
the dark vaters, bodies of men, wom-
en and rhililren, whose lives were cut

Off without warning.
When bodies wrri id niifi il at the

temporary morcne in the Se
Regiment armory, they were taken
away by relatl\;es, and almost Imme-
lUately the places vacated were filled

ly other bodies, brought from the
river by the police ambulances.
Other thousands .hurried toward the

r.ver to watch the work of rescue,

bat found their way barred by a
strong line' of p<dlcemen; Who beld
then\ back.
Th« larger ntnnker of bodies recov-

ered 'vere taken' , out of the water
about tCte middle of the river, and op-

posite the sfibmerged part of the hur-
ricane derk.

On many 'thousands, however, the
awfulness of the calamity seemed to
rest lightly. Other steamship lines,

filled ^eir sailing dates, and excur-
sion boats left docks which were
within a stone's throw of the unfortu-
nate Eastland.

IrfMking from the decks down into

the waters where hundreds of other
excursionists perished only a few
hours ago. )ileasure loving Chicago

j

was unafraid. It filled the other boats
and with musie and dancing. probaWy

! carefree and without sadness, sailed
away.
Other men saw a chance to thrive.

Owners of automobile trucks for 10
or 1?} cents a head, carried passengers
over the Clark street bridge, from
which vantage point they could look
at the disaster.

URQES VI8ITT0WASHINGT0II

ShelbyvlUe Committee May Visit
Capital to Inspect Building Plans.

ShelbyviUe, Ky. (Special): Repr»
sentative Helm, while here strongly
urged that a committee of represen-
tative citiseBS fee 'sent to Washing-
ton to inspect the irtans for the gov-
ernment building to be ereeteddn this
city and suggests such alterations as
in their Judgment are advisable. It

has already been determined that the
structure will be built of brick, with
stone and terra cotta trimmlags. but
Mr. Helm lliinlvs tli.it the committee
would be able to influence the color

and type of materials so that they
would harmonize with the surround-
ings.

Mayor Rot'hild va-i favorably im-
pressed with Mr. ll' lm's snggestlons,
which he will l.-iy before a joint meet-
ing of the eoiini il and Business Men's
association at an early date.

NEW NAMES TO PENSION ROLL

nity-Pive Mors Pensioners Added to

Confederate List.

Rranktort. Ky. (Special): FUtj^
five new names have been added to
the Kentucky (Toyfederata pension
roll, bringing the total nomber grant-

ed np to S.348; but the total number
on ttie roll at present Is under 3,000.

The Hay payroll included 2.935 pen-
sioners of a total of .1,.103 to whom
pensions had been granted, showing
the ravages by death In the ranks of

veterans and ih"ir widows since the

pension law was passed. Among the
firty-flve added since Ma.v, the women
on the list are widows of pensioners
who have died.

Hacksaws In Jail.

Hickman. Ky. (Special) : A negro
trusty in the county }ail handed to
Jailer Uurchison a hacksaw frame
and three blades which he claimed
to have found under the bathtub in

the main (bl house. All the prison-

ers were at once locked in individual
cells and a close search made of the
inside of the cell house, but nothing

I o tfn4l'*!r*".
he found. One 'of the saw

„,,„„
' blades appeared to "have been used,
but if in

, Jail no trace of the place
ooaM h^'tooiid.

. City Block Bums at Poughkeepsie
Poo^keepsie, N. Y., Jnly 26.—An

entire city bloA of building*; includ-
ing the. D. W. WQbnr Lumber com-
pany; the plants of Armour and com-
pany and Swift and company, and the
Jansen Roberts, Paper company, as
well as the' Central New England
railroad frel^t station and twenty
freight cars destroyed by fire, which
started in the lumber yard. A con-
servative estimate of the damage is

^00.000.

CHICAGO fLANS RELIEF FUND
Will Raise $200,000 For Familiea of

Eastland Victims.

Chicago. July 26.—^At a meeting of
the citizens' advisory committee,
called by William R. Moorebouse. act-
ing mayor, it was planned to raise im-
mediately $200,000 by public subscrip-
tion for the relief of families of the
Eastland victims. In addition, offi-

cials of the Western Klectric com-
pany, who attended a cotrference in.
the mayor's office, annotmced that the
employee benefit association had
$100,000 available for such work.
Ernest P. BickneU, director of the,

Matioaal Red Cross, has arrived here
CO take charge of reliePwork.
•9~us that $.

For Sale Privately.
A nice home on Woodland avenue,

modem buiU and all modern improve-
ments, bath room, ^lecirio light etc.

Has eight or ten rooms, bug^y house and
stable, room for horse and cow. All in

I

a very, desirable borne. Applv to S.

Neville Mobsrly or X. B. Oeatberage.
12-tf

Victim of Cutting Affray.
Glasgow, Ky. (Special): Ruford

Simmons wa.-^ tirovicht to the local in-

firmary suffering from a knife wound
in the abdomen, which, it is alleged,

was inflicted by Alex .\hston. Both
young men live at Jacksonville, a
suburb of this place. They became
engaged in a difficulty and It Is as-

serted that Simmons had Abston
downi.and was striking him in the
face with a stone when Afeston did
the cnttinf. The gadi Is eiSht taches
long. Abston was arrested and
placed In iHl.

Has Narrow Escape.
Ashland. Ky., (Speeiall: J. B. Ad-

kins, a travelling .salesman for the In-

ternational Harvestt r company, had a
narrow escape from death here whrn.
in steping out of the way of a freight

train in the railroad yards, he was
struck by a C. & O. iiassenger train.

No liones were broki-n. liut he sus-
tained a number of scalp wounds and
i.H now at the King's Daughter's hos-
pital.

Fire Near Winchester.
Winchester, Ky.. (Special): Fire

destroyed the home of Richard Fox,
on the Ironworks pike, about a mile
and a half frem town. The blase is

supposed to have originated in the
kitchen and was to far advanced to

be checked after being discovered.
Hie loss is estimated at about $2,000.

The house was a frame twostory
stmetore and Iraraed rapidlr.

riurt at Hems raising.

'

Whitesburg, Ky.. (Special): Two
men. were fatally Injured during a
house raising at Blackhouse Oeek in

this coimty. They are Noah Bentley.
forty years old, a minister, who is

not expected to survfve, and John

rndertaking rooms in the downtown I

'^"mP- The men had set fire to an

district and those close in on the 1

nearby. whi< h burned down

north and west sides, were filled with !

unexpectedly and fell upon tliem.

mourners. Rodies which were there
had been identified and had been
turned over to undertakers to be pre-
pared for burial.

Harry C. Moir sai<l that If tie Bast-
land had taken on ballast in the river
she would never have been' able to
move with the load of passengers,
but would have grounded. He mdd
It. was customary for the E^astland, on
all her trips, to go to the deeper wat-
ers of the liarbor before taking <m
sufficient ballast to make a tsss^ aa-
ttrely safe.

OS that «.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Titu are the proud
parents of a big boy who arrived Satur-

day, July 17ih. at the home of Mrs.

Tina's parents. Mr and Mrs .Samuel

Meeks, at Sih'cr Creek. He has been
named Sylverio Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gott, of Berea. aiw

rejoicing over th* arrival of a son oo
Monday July 19tD. Mr. (3oit is a prom-
inent candidate for the office of assessor

of this county.
,

Paralyzed.
Wtn . Martin, aged 95, of Howard's

Creek, near Ford. wh.-> paraljzod last

week and is iu a precarious condition.

Best^of Groceries at Laekey & Todd's
Phone 62. 7-tf

Tobacco looks tine now. Xakeoul bail

insurance with J. W. Crooks. 27 4t

Jamas W. Wagers is well prepared to

discharge the duties of Circuit (^urt
Clerk. adv 10-if

If You
are troubled with beartbum, gases and
adistreEsed feeling after eating takes'

.before antl ufter each meal and you will.
' obtainpnanpt rdief.Soldc^ybyUB,26o

H»nty L. Psrry.

Talks on German Rural Credits.
Tyexington. Ky., (Special): David

l^ubln. of the International Institute

of Agriculture, of Rome, Italy, ad-

dressed the members' coimcil of the
BoarJ of Commerce explaining the
Oerman marketing and rural credit

system. About lOO members of the
Board of . Commerce beard the ad-

Lightning Fires Bam.
Glasgow, Ky., (Special): Ehiring a

thunderstorm lightning struck a large
bam belonging to Haiden Gross,* near
Oleoak, this county, and deatroyed it,

Mr. Gross had Just filled tike bam
Kith bis 1915 'crop of hay. oata and
ether feed, and the loss Calls heavy
apm him. The loss is about $2,400.
with a small insurance.

.4

N Boys Win Strike.

Dixon, Ky. (Special): The boys at
work dismantling the old high school
building struck for higher wages or
shorter hoi)rs. A special meeting of

the sdiool board waa called and the
boys wera allowed a one hour's re-

duction In thoM St the same pay.

Woi lan Eludea Officers.

.£Usab«th*own, Ky. (Special) : Mrs.
Dlanch Perkins wa* fined $fiO and
given forty days in ]ail for "bootleg-

ging." W>-'le the Jury was deciding
the case she eluded tlie dfflcers and
tscaped. i

.

Wet or Dry.
If you are "dry" vote for Waller Q.

Park for Representative. If you are

'wet,'' belter get "dry." You 'will feei

better. Vote for Walter Q. Park for

[.legislature^ 28-tf

)Vi • o; lake chances, belter protect

with a tobacco hail policy

CaiioQ J. W. Craoke at the Citizens

Kaiionsi Bank for particulars. 27-4t

Oldfashioned New Orleans Molasses at

Lackey A Todd's. Phone 62. 7-if

iiik'&l

3*"This race is between McGhesney the
State Wide Proha>ition Candidate, and
Stanley the County Unit Candidate.
McChesney stands for all that makes

home better, Itfe purer and the State
stronger.

Stanley standgforthe Whisky Trust and
all that it means—poverty, crime, sickness,
distress, no schools, no churches. He
stands for that which brings "the abomm-
ation of desolation."
Men of intelligence for whom will you

vote?

GREAT GATHtRING

At Fanuei*a

The Farmer's Union held their meet-
ing' at Uiclimoiul Thursday at which
lime ollloers were elected for the cnsu-

mg year.

At the annual slate convention of the

KeniucUy div ision of the Farmer's £<du

caiional and Co-operative Union of

America, held in lUchmond July 22-2:1,

the foUowing officers were elected for

the ensuing vear: E. L. Harrison, Bar-

ren county. Preside:!!: .lames .V. McKee.
Wooiiford. Vice president ; Lewis Mar-
shall, Woodford, Treasurer; Rev. .1. 11.

Sharp, Pendleton, Chaplin; U. li. Crow,
Madison, Conductor; George Dunlap,
Woodford, Doorkeeper.

Gsecutive oommittee: J. U. Fields.

Woodford county, chairman. S. 6. Ba-
ker, Powell; Otto Lea, Crittenden; J. E.

Tudor, Madison and .1. C Hutclierson,

:<arren. Dr. Fred M uichler. declined

re eleclio:! as fresulcnt.

The Legislative commiliee, of wliicli

Senator Johnson .1. (vamden, was chair-

man, reported the following resolutions

which were indorsed by the convent u>a

to be held under the auspices of local

divisions of i!ie Farmer's Union: 2. il e

teaching of elementary agricuUure in

rural schools l>y teclinically trained

teachers to be supported by the

state school fund: ;!. the establish-

ment of agricultural high schools

in every (Jongrassionai district in Ken-,

lucky; 4. t|ie consolidation of rural

schools wherever possible: 5. that the

Legislature be urged to passed a pure

seeik law; 0. that the Lcgislat ure bo

urged to make creator appropriations

for the e.xtension of the Agricullurai

Colic^'o work; 7. thai the Legislature

be urged to pass a law making it com-

pulsory on fiscal courts to make suitable

appropriatioiiS for the support of coun-

ty duntonstratorii: 8. that the RentucV-y

division of iI:p Farmer's Union favors

the iraiislL-r of ilio $20,000, now placed

at llie disposal of iliC < 'ommissioncr of

Agriuuliuro, to the disposal of the ex-

tension worrf of the State Agricu,iur;il

College, :U that a reference library be

established aw Frankfort for the use

and benefit of ibe Legislature in mak
ing wise legislature; 10 that the Union

lavors a call for a new ooostitutional

convention.

The convention endorsed the marvel-

ing bill now before l-ongress, endorseii

the motives and principles of t lie Tu

bacco Growers Association, and signi-

tied iu approval of the 'German Land-

shaft system of rural credits as ex-

pounded by the Hon. David Lubin,

United Stales delegate to tbe Inierna-

lionai Institute of Agriculture, Rome,

haly.

The conveniioD, eomp->«ed of Krt>

seven delegates from the various couuix

locals throughout the state, was called

t-> order Thursday morning,^ July 22, in

the ('Impel of the Eastern Kentuok}

Xormnl School by President Fred

Mulchler. National president C. S.

Barrett reported progress made Uurint'

the past year by the various slate organ-

izations of which there are now twenty

six. His report was vefy encouraging

both as to numerical strength through-

out the United Slates and as to flnan-

cial advancement for the farmers of the

nation.

A plan for co-operative buying and

selling was read and discussed at the

morning and afternoon session of the

first day's meeting and adopted by the

deVsgates. It approved the plan of a

central buying and selling agent under

the control of'ihe state Executive Com-
mittee in cunjuniio:i with ihe managers
of the Farmers Union stores, waresloros

alavators and factors, as is carried oui

Months' School Term With In-

creased Salaries For Teachers Per Month

HAMLETTS RECORD IN OFHCE

BARK80ALE HAMLETT
WILL BE THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE^FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

GARAGE
I Automobile Repairing
Pna^tiy md Roawiahly Done

Day 788—PhooM-Night 572

R. W. Montgomery, Wgr
Cor. B. and Water StreeU

nark.^dale Haralett, of Christian
County, the leading candidate for the
Democratic nomiuatlon for Secretary
of State, declares for Kentucky a sev-
en months' school term, with a per
capita of $.'>.25, an increase of TSc
over last year.
The establishment of a seven

months' school term with the increase
of the teachers' salaries, and without
an increase of taxation, is the Kreatost
educational achievement in the history
of Kentucky, a.s well as the greatest
financial achievement. The man has
taken rank as an expert—a wizard

—

r>f finance among the leaders,of the
Commonwealth.

Wlipn he went into ofTice four
years aso. there was a deficit of sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars in tha
treasury of the school fund. He re-
adjusted completely the system of
school finance in such a way as to
pay off the deficit: to increase the per
capita from $4 00 to $5.25; to pay the
teachers promptly every month—

a

thing never done before In the his-
tory of Kentucky; ami to accomplish
the end for which hf has. labored for
eighteen years, that of giving to the
people of Kentucky a permanently es-
tabli.shed school system with a term
of seven months.
While State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction, he has establish<^d new
precedents, serving personally as a
leader in the field. He has given to
Uie people of Kentucky a school free
and accessible to every child, in
every rural district In Kentucky. His
personal leadership has brought about
Improved facilities in the office of
every County. Snperivtendent in Ken-
tucky.

He secured a rational and effective
compulsory attendance school law, by
which the attendance In the public
school.s of Kentucky has increased
more than 35 per cent, placing Ken-
tucky in the foremost ranks of the
States of America for educational and
industrial progress.

The Course of Study prepared by
Mr. Hamlett as Superintendent of
Public Instruction, embracing the ele-

«]euts of agriculture, domestic science

and mechanical arts. Is a recognized
guide for the conduct of the schoola
not only of Kentucky, but (or many
other States.
He has accomplished the establish-

ment of county high achooia accesal-
biy located in every coonty Ui Ken*
lucky.
He has stood for and promoted tha

employment of and accomplished for
the schools of Kentucky the services
of teachers of the highest scholarship,
character and personality.
Under his administration of the pub-

lic school system of Kentucky, there
bi^s been a vital co-operation of all
factors looking to the improvement of
Kentucky's industrial conditions.
He has lent his best efforts to the

building of good roads and to secur-
ing the consolidation of schools wbere-
ever and whenever practicable, that
tbe greatest good might be accom-
plished at the least possible cost to
the people.
One of the chief functions of the

office of Secretary of State is mem-
bership on the State Board of Educa-
tion. In this capacity be will con-
tinue to give his best efforts and serv-
ices to the cause of education.
As a member of the State Board of

Valuations and Assessments, as a
member of the Sinking Fund Com-
mission, and as a member of the State
I»rlnting Commission, Mr. Hamlett
will serve the people and conserve
their finances as he has done in the
management of the school funds of
the State, and If the people will elect
oth'ers like him on these boards, Ken-
tucky will soon be out of debt and
her finances fee ia a most prospwoua
condition.

A young man at the age of thirty-
six, having served faithfully for four
years in one of the most important
positions of trust In the gift of the
people of Kentucky, he now seeks the
endorsement of his party if the peo-
ple think h<» has served them well. If

his record has been good, if his serv-

ices have been worth anything to the
State of Kentucky, then the people of
Kentucky will certainly elect
retary of State.

Advertisement

in the western states. This plea has

been adopted by the Union in Woodford

county and is now in operation there.

Senauir Johnson N. Camden delivered

an address in the afternoon to a targe
audience at the Court House on the
.subject of "co-operation." SenatorCam-
deu said la 'ftart "I am of the opinion

that much benefit wOI be derived to

producer and consumer aljke by co-op-

eration in the breediog o( live stoclc,

the upbuilding of better fkwks and

herds, by the exchange .of our best ani-

mals and tiy tbe exchange of ideas as

to care and treaimsni of slock. The
(.Coiiiir -jed oo Page ~,



Vote
Foi* Walter Q REPRESENTATIVE^

Only Candidate Running on a Democratic Platfnrm-.ui fat^ o^-o' wdi as everyihiii the
|

1

HUSBAND AND WIFE BOTH SHOULD SAVE MONEY. WHAT'S
THE GOOD FOR ONE TO SAVE AND THE OTHER TO SPEND,

JUST ASK YOURSELF TODAY: "WHO GETS THE MONEY I

EARN?" DO I GET IT OR DOES SOMEBODY ELSE GET IT?

IF SOMEBODY ELSE IS GETTING IT CUT HIM OFF. YOU EARN
YOUR MONEY; FT BELONGS TO YOU. KEEP |T. BE A CAREFUL
MAN MND BANK YOUR I4ONEY.

BAWK WITH US.

STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY

HOW OUR MONEY GOES.

Our money does not take wings and

fly. It gets away quicker than that.

Here is an epitome of how the hard

earned s'pondulix of tlie people is dissi-

pated. Read and renienil)er. On the

7th day of August you will be called on

to select other liberal spenders. You
may need this little summary to help

you make your selection. Cut it out

and put it in your hat baud.

RECEIPTS GENERAL FUND,

From Taxes $29,310.57

Stray Pen. 20.50

City Scales _
"4.80

Oil Subscriptions — 285.00

Fines 1,«72.25

Licenses 2,039.75

Sewer Permits 150.00

Franchise 100.00

Miscellaneous 15.0;>

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Drivers __„$1,200.00

Firemen 703.00

Supplies 1,264.46

TO THB DBMOCRATS OP MADISOBK COUNTY.
The unfortunate and sefiou.? illness of Mr. W. A. Langford—

Hon. A. O. Stanley's lix nl rainpaign manager—has made it ueces
sary for the work so ably commenced by Mr. Langford, to be
undertakein by others, and at a meeting of a nnnrber of Air. Stan-
.Icy's Muilison County freiiids, hehl Saturday at the Ooort House.
I was asked to act as (Jhairinan of a Oon;»mitte to continue the
work in Mr. Stanley's behalf. *

I clieorfiilly accepted tliis appointment. It has been my-pleas-
ure to know Mr. Stanley for many years and I have always ad-
mired him and his work. In ev.^ry fight between the corporations
a id the people, Mr .Stanley Ims been the champion of the people.
He has never been and never will be nominated by anj
"Machine," The rulers of "Invisible Govemn.ent»' have
been able to

control him.

ATTXNTION DEMOCRATS.

In the Frankfort Courier, ' an organ

of the Liquorits published at Frankfort,

appears the following headlines:

FRANKFORT WOMAN MUR-
DERED IN LEXINGTON

Victim a( a Knife in the Hands of a
(TO Crazed with Drink.

Total Rec eipts $3.3,968.52

Borrowe.l H. &• T. Co.. 11, .500.00

From J. \V. Crooke, e.\-Tre.as 1,220.11

Total $3,067.76

STREET DEPARTMENT
Commisaloner $ 720.00

Labor - 1,426.16

Supplie, Rock, etc 4,467.04

Total $6;614.20

Total Receipts Cen. Fund $46,097.63

EXPENDITURES.

Assessor •

Mayor
Clerk

Council

Police Judge

City Attorney

Policemen

Police Supplies

Fire Dept. Salaries 1,903.30

Fire Dept. Supplies .-- 1,264.46

City Collector's Salary SOO.OO

City Hall Repairs

City Hall Supplies

Chairity 216.48

Health Dept 1,531.00

Court Costs

Advertising and Printing

Infirmary Donation

Pest HotAe
Jail Expense?

Back Ta.x Expenses

Real Estate bought

Sewers

Street Dept. Salaries etc

—

300.00

900.00

600.00

294.00

900.00

600.00

3,132.00

08.9

19. SS

338.39

190.35

230. 3:5

500.00

275.60

2,128.20

64,S,41

4 2.").00

484.03

2,146.16

Street Dept. Supplies 4,467.04

Street Lighting 0,859.18

Water Rents l,.->97..^)0

City Scales — 124.30

City Scale Fees paid 81.80

T:i\ Supervisors 93.00

Treasurer's Salary 100.00

Decorating City R. M. Cou. 3.00

Re-paid S. B. & T. Co 11,650.00

Taxes and licenses rebated 146.94

Total Expenditures $48,018.14

RECAPITULATION.
Receipts General Fund $46,697.03

Paid Out 48,018.14

General Fund Overdrawn.$ 1,320.51

The Sc&W Fund Tax
Tb« Sinking Fund Tax ...

.$13,446.11

. 15,722.70

Total Receipts all sources $75,866.44

Total Disbursements 72,846.53

Balance in .^Inking Fund $ 3,019.91

CITY EXPENSES BY DEPARTMENTS.

Mayor ...$ 900.00

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Judge _$ 900.00

Attorney 600.00

Police 3,132.00

Police Supplies 68.95

Total $4,700.95

LEGISLATIVE
Clerk ._.._.^..$ 600.00

CouneQ ^. 294.Q0

Total 894.00

%m Reward, $100
Tbe readers of Uils paper wiU be
le—ail te Jeam tbat there la at leaat one
areadad

"
that actance baa been

able to cure la all lia ataaes, and that la
Catank. Hall's Catarrh Care ia the only
Boattlve SUM a»w known to the medical
Ttatcnltr. Catarrh belBK a coaatttntlonal

,
reqnlrea a conatltutional treat-

Catarrii Cure, la taken in-
toraalty, acttnK directly upon tbe blood
and nueooa anriacea of the ayatem, there-
by dastroyinc the foundation of the dls-
eaasu wad i^vhic the pattent atrensth -by
balMtaK op the constitution and aaslstlng
naturela dotnc lu work. The proprletora
have so much faith In Ita eurattra pow-
ers that they offer One HundMd Dranrs
for any caae tbat it (alia to enra.
(or Bat of teatlmonlala

F. J.^HENKT a CO . ToUdo.
Sold by all Druriclats. Ttc.

Bsll-s
~

REMARKS
The amount reported as being in tbe

treasurer's hands belongs to the sinking

fund and is not available to the city

for general purposes. At the close of

business December 31, 1914, the city

was in debt to tbe extent of $1,320.51.

The large amount spent for lighting

the city is clearly excessive. It is $6,-

859.18, Too much is spent for water.

It is $4,597.50.

An inspection of the salaries shows

that the Honorable City Councilmen

get practically nothing for their ser-

vices. Good men ought not to be ex-

pected to work for notiiing.

Th^government seems to be too gen-

erous in some expenses and too penur-

ious in others.

Oct the very best inen obtainable

and then pay them more for their ser-

vices and cut out all excessive expenses.

How about the Commission Form of

Government?

How about tbe City Managers Form
of Government?
There must be a reform in some way.

The city is *iiot prospering under its

present system.

Our city government is costing us

$22.00 per hour.

never
keep company witli liiiii. The "Infceresta" can't

sincere, truthful aud loyal Democrat.
His achievements in Congress gained for him a national reputa
tion as one of the natimfs best aii.l greatest Democratic public
servants. He is iiiuniestioimbly the best man, the strongest can-
didate and the only one for the Democrats to nominate in order to
defeat the Republicans in November.

A large majority of the Democrats in this county are for
Stanley. I appeal to them to unite and give him the majority he
deserves. I appeal to the temperance Democrats -no matter
what your views may be on the injection into this contest of the
State Wide Prohibition problem—td put yonr Democracy first
and not to be prejn<liced or .locoived. and reniember. that, at
best. State Wide Prohibition will not be settled by the Governor's
race

;
but tiie success of the Democratic party in Kentucky will

be settled by that election, and it.s .success in ^^ntucky means a
great deal towards its success in the nation. ^

I have selected the following as an Advisory Committee; W.
A. Langford, W. B. Smith, T. H. Pir-kels. .1. S. Boggs, T. J.
Smith, O. A. Taylor, U. C. Jasper and L. B. Herriugtou.° As soon
as possible, committeemen will be selected in each precinct and
notices mailed to them. I have established Stanley Headquarters
over the Sonthern National Bank, adjoining the offices of Green-
leaf & Herrington, to which the supporters and friends of Mr.
Stanley are urgently invited for council, co-operation and mutual
assistance.' A public meeting will be held at the Court House
Saturday afternoon at 1 :;}() o'clock in the interest of Mr. Stanley,
on which occasion Hon. W. B. Smith, a strong Stanley supporter,
will address the voters of the county.

Let me entreat the Democrats in this county to unite upon
Mr. Stanley, the most available candidate to defeat Mormw. and
prove by your vote that Democracy is lirst to be considered liere.

Very sincerely yours,

Harvey Chexault,
Chairman Stanley Campaign Committee.

Sallie Weisiger, formerly a well-known
colored resident of this city was mur-
dered in Lexington on Monday night

by a negro man by tbe name of Sam
Armstrong, a railroad hand from Ala-

bama, who has been employed in the

yards of th^ L. N. Railroad in Lexing-
ton. .

^

Could any prohibitionist preach a

stronger sermon for McChcsney and

State-wide?

Don*t fail to read Bryan's

Great Temperance Speech
on page 7 this paper.

McCHESNEir HAS BIG DAY
IN CASEY AND LINCOLN.

It was one grand day Wednesday

that H. V. McChesney had campaign-

ing Casey and Lincoln counties. Four

spjoeclie.'; were made during the day,

and big crowds heard him at all points.

McChesney had to lay over a short

time in the morning to catch a train to

make a meeting point for Liberty,

where he was billed to speak in the

afternoon. A crowd of 150 people

gathered around bim and demanded a

talk. He was introduced by F. M.

Ware, and he made a rousing speech.

He went to Liberty, where he was in-

troduced by the Rev. J. Q. Montgom-
ery, where he addressed a crowd of 500

people at the court house.

On his way to Stanford from Liberty

McChesney spoke to 150 people at

Middleburg. A tremendous crowd

heard him there at night. Ddegations

were on hand from Crab Orobard,

Waynesburg, Lancaster and Danville.

Fully too people were at the night

meeting, and Mr. McChesney made
one of the best speeches of the cam-

paign.—Bourbon News.

McCHESNEY SPEAKS
IN TWO COUNTIES.

H. v. McChesney campaigned Pul-

aski and Wayne counties Tuesday in

the interest of his race for the Demo-
cratic nominiiition for Governor. Be
spoke in the afternoon at Monticello in

Wayne county, where he was heard by

600 people. He was introduced by
Clarence Duncan, one of the leading

men of the county. It is predicted

that he will carry the county by a

large majority. He spoke to 300 peo-

ple at Burnside at night, where he was

introduced by Ben V. Smith, of Somer-

set. In both speeches McChesney
waged war on tbe liquor interest and

told a large number of incidents where

liquor had destroyed the brightest

young men in the State. He asked the

people to vote for him, and help to

drive it from Kenjtueky.—Bourbon

News.

Monday August 2, i» court day.

in sad help us with your dollar.

Come
If

WHERE?

In the sworn statement made by Mr,
Jnor F. White in order to get his name
on the official ballot, lie jiivcs his resi-

dence as Richmond, Ky., and .his vot-

ing precinct as Normal.

Mr. White has not lived in Richmond
for over twelve years. We are advised

that for the last 7 or ciglit years his

family has lived out of thi.'; county and
in Woodford and .Jessamine counties.

Mr. White has ii\ed with his family all

the time.

Claiming a residence is not suliii icnt

.

The residence must be an actual one.

In our judgment Mr. White is i»ot

legally qualified to hold the oSBce if

elected.

We wish to say that we have no per-

sonal feeling in this matter. Certainly

not against so kii^d-hearted and cour-

teous a gentleman as Mr. White Rut
law is law and facts arc facts and tlie

people should know what tlicy are

doing. The point might be made by
the Legislature that Mr. White (if he
is elected) was not lepally cjualified to

hold the office. Then Madison county

would be without a Representative.

We have long cherished a kindly feeling

for Hon. Jno. F- White and we would
not spring this question if we entertain-

ed any douI)t as to tlic correctness of

our opinions.

"Ourcountafy! In her intercourse
with foreign nations may she always
be in the right; but our country,
right or wrong."—Stephen Decatur,

REMEMBER.

NO TOOL.

Having heard Mr. McChesney and
having seen the set of his jaw, you may
tell us that he is somebody's tool—but

you cant make us believe it.

You can't make.a man by legislation.

True. But you can make conditions

aronnd him such that he can make a

man of himself. Hov many fathers

would put their sons in a pesthouse?

Then wliy vote to bave tnem surrouud-
ed by the liquor pest?

Keep your money in circula;ion

handing us that dollar you owe us.

ALL THE NEWS
-AT-

The Climax-

Madisonian
By Mail (weekly) to Janu-

ary 1, 1916, far only

25 cts
This offer is open to NEW
subscribers only, and is made
with the view of inducing
those who have not been-
readers of this paper to "get
acquainted" with us.

Limited To New
Subscribers

Do Jt Today

When marking your ballot don't for-

get to vote for Hon. W. P. Walton, the

dislinRuished Kditor^who wants to be
Secretary of State.

IT HAS PASSED.

your

The a^re of drunkeness has passed
The age of sobriety is with us.

To what school do you . waot
children belong?

Fasten the shackles ot drunkeness on
them and you

1. Debar them from polite society
2. -Put a mill stone around their

necks commercially.

.3. Bring discord, poverty, ruin and
disgrace to them.

4. Make some their children menthl
incompetents.

5. Open»the doors, of the jails, and
penitentiaries to them.

6. Deprive them of education.
What is true of a family is tfue of a

^tate. X State is only a- c<dIeetion of
individuals.

^
"We are all but parts of one stapen-

duoos whole,"

Kentucky has a world-wide reputa-
tion for being a drunken, fighting State.
.Vre you satisfied with this reputation?
Such a reputation Iceeps away:

.1. Capital.

2. Population.

Kentuc cy needs more money, more
people. It has the best lands in tbe
world for agriculture, coal, mineral*,
oil and lumber.

Do you want it to remain handicap-
ped with drunkeness, poverty, murder
and thriftlessnesa? If so, vote with
the Whiskey Trust. ' If you want it to

develop as it would under sobriety and
a business administration, vote DRY.
McChesney is dry. He stands for more
schools and no distilleries; more busi-

ness and no stagnation. ' He stands for
the boys and giris, the fathers and
mothers and for all that makes men
and women purer, better, stronger and
nobler. Lets call him Sehool Hooae Mc-
Chesney. Lets vote for hiih because
he will see to it that the doors of church
and school are open and every one
given an e-jual opportunity.

DON'T THREATEN VS.

The claim put forward by tbe Stan-
ley unpporfors that Stanley is the only
man that can defeat 'Hon. Edward
Morrow contains a latent threat. Do
they.mean that the liquor men \iriU

bolt McChesney? Wont there be the
same number of Democrats, it matters
not who is the nominee? You might
persuade Democrats to vote forBtanley
in tbe primary; but you wiH never
make a^y of them do so by the use of

the I.Hjih. Don't threaten tbe dry men.
Its bad taste and besides its the «ure
breeder of strife.

Lets have a peaceful primary. And
may the best man win.

We entertain the kindliest feelings for

the people who are supporting Mr.
Stanley and Mr. McDermott. We
differ from them like gentlemen should

differ—with a smite and glad hand

—

like brothers who differ. We have
nothing unkind to say of them or of

their favorites.

THE COUNTRY EDITOR.

ATTENTION
-DEMOCRATS-
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Year after year he chroniided

The little town's affairs, x
The births, the deaths, the visitings.

The sorrows an<I the cares,

In his reports of wedding, he

Excelled—-For instance, when
"The bride, a visiob of delight"

Was made so by his pen.

Our graduations were his forte

(Held in the Public Hall)

At church picnics, "A pleasant time"

Was always "had by all."

Like murmured "requiescats" were

The "obito" he would write;

His daily comments kindy were, *

Nor never charged with spite.

And when.tbe need rose, he'd fight;

Straight to the point he'd come,

To make the columns of his shc<^

A true Palladium;

He'd hold the "solons" to their task.

Their schemes and tricks would call;

He wished to curtail'no one's rights.

But sought fair play for all.

C)CODOOOOOCOCOC)OCXXXX>OOCOQp

The latest tip seem to indi-

dieate that Stanley has been

given tbe G. B. and McDer-
mott stock is booming in the

cities.

CXXXXXXXX366bOCXXXXXXXXXXXX)

The fight is oh. Saturday, August 7, will soon be here when the

Democrats will name their candidate for the LEGISLATURE.
Every good Democrat with the pride and welfare of his party and

.

county at heart should do all in his power by both vote and influence

to help elect the best all round man and the one who will mean the

most to his party in November and in the next two years*

Walter Q. Park is the Man
WE DEMOCRATS CAN NOMINATE. HIM* So let's see

to it that eaic^ one of us do our part to that end—^the good people of

the county are behind him*

\ There is no doubt whatever that he is a Madisonian
and of the truest type.

2 No one special man or concern is running him, so when
elected he will not be obligated whatever, except to

best serve his people*

3 He is a Christian gentleman and without the least em-
^harassment whatever, can be supported by the best

j

and Christian people of the county*
\

4 He is the only candidate in the race running on the

foundation and fundamental doctrine of Democracy ^

—a government of, for, and by the people—and f
believes that they dbould vote on and settle the

j

much discussed liquor issye, as the/ should all

other great issues.

Good Folks, Be Careful—Don't j^.

Throw Away Your Vote ^
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Rev. W. J. fludsiwth who is oonductint!

« revival at tbe Second Christian church
in this city.

MARRIED
— * — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ^ — — — — — — —

Mr. Earl Curtis, of this city and Jiiss

Blanche Hamilton, of Nicholasville,

were married in the presence of some
tntimaie ft lends in Lexington, on Tbura-

dar, July 82,, at the residence of Pr. I.

.1. Spencer, who ofBciated. The cere-

mony was a short, simple one; but most
impressive.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl is left that evening
on the 10 C it (). train for Richmond,
Va., where they spent a few days and
from there they went to Olania, S. C,
where the groom it employed Prom
there they will go to &oeky 'Mountain
N. C Ota a business trip and about
December the first will be at home In

this city.

With hosts of friend'', wa join in con
arnttulaiions and best wishes.

LOOK through your oKi letters and
pipers and if you have any old siampe,

1 will buy them. 1845-1870 preferred.

li. J. Heyman. Lesingioo, Ky.
30 8t care G. L. Heyman & Go.
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PROBE ORDERED BY WILSON

President Directs Inquiry Into the
Eastland Disaster.

Cornish, N. H., .July 26.—President
Wilson is taking the deepest interest
in the fixing of responsibility for the
disaster to the steamer Eastland at
Chicago. After reading accounts of
the great loss of life, he wired orders
to tlie d^^atrtinent of commerce, 't^utt
a searchlns inTestlgatlon be made to
determine -it any Tlolationa of the
steamer Inapectlcm lawa were Involved
in the keeling over ot the ^etuvion
steamer. Tlie president is convinced
that the national government has
ample Jurisdiction to bring about the
punishment ot persons responsible
Cor the catastrophe.
The president's message to Wash-

ington carried urgent instructions
that tbe agents of the department of
commerce begin investigation with all
possible haste.
The president dictated a measaRe

to Mayor Thompson of Chicago, ex-
pressinK horror at what has happened
and conveying his heartfelt sympathy
for tbe relatives ot thoae irtio per-
ished.

Feels Better.

A "dry" man always feels better than

a "w^l" one. Vole for Walter i'. Park
for Kepresentaiivs, only "dry" man on

the ticket. 28-tf

HORRIBLE CRIME
Ice Cream Supper.

CriminaLAalnait OB
i dutatom

Sunilay niuht Miss Lula Chasloen
aned about 17, was oriminally assaulted

by Owen Chambers, • Leach Bronston

and Bradley Mitchell, of oolor. A white

man Is . saspeeted of complicity In tbe

crime bat no arrest has yet been made.
Tbe three colored men are in jail await-

ing trial.

Miss Chibteen left the bouse to bring

a buckei of water. She did nol return

and search was made for her and she

was found late in tbe night in an alle/

near the pest house in an unconicions

eondiiion. . She says, that; when she

went oni of tlis house she was seised

and gagged and laken by three men in a

buggy and kept by them for their insv
ful purposes. That she was drugged
and while in a stupid condition was
outraged bj them.

Further developments are expected

in tbe ease. Tbe police are on the

alert. Some excitement prevails, but

no outbreak is feared. \
Hiss Chasteen was a woman of the

world.

The Luropean War.
Is destruction to life and property

Our business is to build up, lo repair,

and do general job work. Try us on

your neit job.

. Todd &. Tati,or.

Contraotors and Builders. Back of

Opera Hoiise. Phone S07. Uichmond,
Ky. 17-lf.

The patrons of Valley View school

will give an ice cream supper at the

school bouse Saturday night; August 14,

for the purpose of painting the sobool

house.

IIU.\LINU of all kinds. Spurlin's

Livprv Stable, Srd St Irvine. Phone 108.

30 If
/

FOREST HILL.
Miss Tempest Trrrill began her

school al this ( lace last Mondav Miss

Kilna Ilayden is visiting lier cousin

Maude Ilayden near MoberleV Miss

Harry Miller Hardin has relumed to her

home after a pleasant visit with Miss

Willie Lowry There will be an ice

cream supper at this place S^rday
night July 31st, everybody invited.

1^ na tiiat %.

PAINT UCK.
The ree^nt flood washed the 2 bridges

out at Lowell Our merchants and
business men have aboue got sirairht-

ened out since ihe Hood. The corn,

gardens, fences and turnpikes sutfered
very much from the waters Mr
and Mrs. .lim Newman, of Frankfori,
visited Misses Alma and Mary Lear 1

Jim and Roger Uuoker, of Leiington
spent a few days with their parents,

Hr. and Mrs. I. C. Bueker The far-

mers are feeding their damaged wheat
to hogs. So much rain has put the far-

mors behind with ihoir meadows and
wheal threshing is a slow job The
Paint Lick ball team put it on the L-in-

casler boys bad, the score being 20 to .T

in favor the home team Tbe black
berry crop is not very good and the poor
man's crop is sought after by both black
and white. The berries are more plenti-

ful in or near the mountains The to-

bacco business and the farms being small
have about exterminated the brier in

the blue irrass lands Mr. A. C. Black,
of Wilton was a guest of Misses ESstridge

Miss ^lary Lear has gone to tbe
mountains on a picnic excursion ^
C. Fish and son Luther, have built a
a g:tra:;e and are now ready for their
new fiva-pasaenger Hodson car Mrs
Vina MeWhorter and Mrs. Hike Noe
have gone to tV)lurado lo visit relatives.

No notices for applicants for ihe

post oflice have been posted at this

place .Several newspapers reported the

examination would be Ifeld July 24ih

Miss Berlba Korris who has ¥pen
visiting Miss Chastlas Rucker has re-

turned to her booM at Vaneeburg . .

.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nds, a line

babygirL

Commissioner's Sale*

Plaintiffs

Defendants
a judgment

S. M. Tudor. &c
vs

P. Tndor, &c
Under and bv virtue of

and order of sale rendered at the May
Term, 1915. of the Madison Circuit
Court, tbe undersignedsMaster Commis-
sioner of said Court, will on

Thursday, August 12, 1915
at 10 o'clock a. m. on llie premises, s^ll
to the highest and best bidder, at public
auotiou, tbe following described

^ Traetof btad
Viz: Lot No. 1 in division of lands in
action of J. W. Tudor, Sua. vs Allen Tu-
dor. Sec. Re<;inniag at a stake In center
nf ItitlkTo Itoad. corner to G!d Cotton at
10: thence N (>.">, W with center of ro.ad
2.S poles to a slake at II: thence NW lO.C poles lo a stake, corner lo .Mfred
Tudor's heirs 4 acre tract, thence with
their lines S 27}. W 50 poles to a stal<o
on a hillside, a corner to tbe 8 acres al-^
lotted to .1. Walker Tudor at 14: thence
with his line S 50}. R 1 1 poles to a stake
in brancii on line ul I?d Cotton at 8:
thence up the branch with his line N
.'WJ. K I i poles to a s'ake in branch at 9;
with Cotton's line N^t, E 44 4 poles lo
the beginning oontaining 13| acres and
15 perches. /
Terms—Said land will be sold on a

credit of 0 and 12 months time. The
purchaser being required to execute two
Sale Bonds for equal nmouniii. payable
to the Commissioner, bean iir C per cent
interest from day of sale oniil paid, with
lien retained to secure ilie payment of
ihc purchase monev.

II c. uici-:. M. C. M. C C.

Travelers Checks.
IJefore sianiii;; on a irip don't fail lo

call ill the Mailiioi) National Bark and
get a travelers clieck good in any civil-

ised eonntry in the world. 24-(tt

River Excursion
BERTHA M. and BARGE

A^ngust 1st

WACO.
Mrs. U. W. Embry, of Urabam. Va

.

spent several days with Mr*. XT W.
Stewart Miss Frances Wharton, of

Valley View, has been with her sisier,

Mrs. J. V. Baumstark. ..Miss Carli e

Witt has for her guests Misses Nora
Wyaii and filanche Wilson, of .Barea.

Mr. J. B. Broaddus and family, of

Panola spent Sunday with Mr.«nd Mrs.

O. W tirinstead Miss Jennie Pluty.

of-Clark county and Mrs. Stone, of Es-

till, are Visiting their sister. Miss Annie

Fluty Mrs. J. R Robinson gave an

Alhambra party Friday in honor of Mi»s

Harp, who is visiting Miss Hester Penn.

Miss Hester Penn and her attractive

visitor, Miss Harp, Mr. Joel Blanlon.

John M. Cookrell and James May
Reaves spent the week-end with Miss

Prances Wharton, at Valley View.

BOONESBORO TO IRV(I^E=
The Barge has upper and lower deck, electric lights,., lunch stand
and refreshments served. Plenty ot seats, good order, no drinking
of booze on board. Everybody invited.

Iteat Leaves BooMeboro 6:30 a. Ford 7*J0 a. ., Ibddy Greek 9
Retnnintiarmes BooMsbon.ll p.^

Round Trip $ 1 . Cfailflren SOc
O. F. SHEARER, Owner and Manager

1856 1915

MADISON IITSTITTJTB
NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 14

FOR INFORMATION CALL ON OR ADDRESS
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ALHMBRA
Where The Best People Go

OPEN 1:30 TO S
"

6 TO 10:30

TODAY—Pathe Co. presents 3rd Episode of

"WHO F»AYS"
with Ruth Roland and Harry King. The story portrays 12 vital

questions of life. In 3 parti each

Vitagraph 3-part feature "From HEADQUARTERS," with Anita Stewart and Williams

THURSDAY—Marc McDermott and Marian Nesbit in

HER PROPER PLACE"
1^

at 3-part feature. 5 Reels in.

We will give away the $20 Chas. CbapUn Statute
at the FIRST SHOW at ni^t Bring your coupons you may have hidcy one

Pure Country Sorghnm at La'ekey &
Todd s. 6 tr

See BrecK & Evans for Hail insurance

on your tobacco 10-f.i

3ive Elmer Tate a call for anything in

his line. Phone 793. 4-tf

J. W. Crooke ia aRent for tobaoco hail

insurance companies. 27-4t

T;ie lawyers will tell you that Jaa. W
Wagers haa made a good deputy Circuit

Clerk. a 10-tf

Registered Ky. Berkshire Swioe for

sale limes—both sexes. Wm. B. Tur-

ley. Phone 100. Uichmond, Ky. 25-tf

See Breck & Bvans about that Life

Insurance policy you ought, to have.

They have the company. '19-if

Drive in and hitch your horse with El

ner Tate. One pricp and courteous

treatment- to all—Irvine street. 4'tf

I am prepared to wriie tobacco hail

insurance in good company at tlie low-

est rates. Call on me before placing

your insurance. .1. W. Crooke. 27-4t

Hampshiredown Buck Lambs
I have for sale some very good Hsmp

shiredown Buck Lambs.
23-ir A. R. Bumam.

12 Cent Gasoline.
Best Crown Gaaolin«P2 pents a gallon

at Joe Ginnohigliani'a. Save tbe differ-

ence. 27 4t

Lost Mule.
Strayed or stolen from my place on

Irvine pike about one mile from town,

one bay horse mule. Reward for infor-

mation. Plione 90-W. I

29-tf Ed Carson.
|

Feed &f all kinds delivered to any

place in Richmond at lowest prices.

Elmer Tate, Irvine St. Phone 793. 4 tf

Turkeys Wanted.
We are paying 70 cents for turkeys

weighing Z 1-2 pounds or more. Bring
all you have and get the oaab for them.
Phone 45.

E. L. Manchester Produce Co.,

29-3t Irvine St.

ELECTION OEEICERS

For Primary, August 7th.

Court House No. 1—O. W. T. Death-

erage,'W. Ij, Wallace. JndgeaiyTt W.
Reeves, Clerk: T. B. Collins, Sheriff.

City Hall No. 2_W. D. Buckley. Jas.

Cosby, .Tud^es: William Smith,

Martin Gentry, SheritF.

Clerk^;

FRIDAY—Wm. Fox presents THEDA BARA and WM. SHEY in
Alexandre Duma's Masterpiece

'Hie Clemanceau Case'!
In 6 Parts. Don't Fail 1 1) s^c I;

GREAT GATHERING
(Continued ri;iB«n Plage I)^

same kind of ao-«peratioa most neces-
sarily benefit as in tbe ezobaiige and use
of our beat seed products, tbe adoption
of modern machinery and farm build-
io^s and equipment.

"I believe the Farmer's Union is mak-
ine a mistake m barring; from member-

Normal No. 3—Nathan Durham, A. .1. ship

5tray 5teers.

Two steers got mixed with mine on
court day. One is yellow weighing
about 335 pounds. Tbe other is a red

one weighing about 300. Some black

paint marks on the necks. Phone 6

four rings.

Tilden Parrish,

36 tf R. D. 1, near Riefamond

"I Don't Feel GootP ''f'

Th-at 13 v.hat a lot of people tcS wu
Usually theirbowelsonlyoe&icleanang.

will do the trickandmakeyoafedfiM.
We kwnr tbis poeitivdy. Taka
lonitfit. Sold only by Q% 10

1

Henry L.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Indianapolis, July 28.

Cattle— Steers, $6.50(g)9.85; helfera,

$5.S0<S8.50; cows, $507; calves, $59
10; bulls. $5®7.
IIogB—Best heavies, $7.35@7.70;

bulk of sales, J7.75@7.90; lights, $7.75

© 7.95.

Sheep—Good to choice, 14.75®

5.50; common to medium. $3@4.50;

lambs, $6(gS; bucks, $4fe'4.50.

Chicago, July 28.

Hogs—Bulk, $0.80(3)7.30; light, $7.45

@7.90; mixed. $6.75@7.75; heavy,

$6.45@7.40; roughs, $6.45©6.70; pigs,

|6.75©T.65. Cattle — Native beef

Steers, $6.40® 10.35; western steers.

$7(318.20: cows and heifers, $3.30(@-

9.25; calves, ^7fi>10.60. Sheep, $5.75

e«.75; lambs,'$6ie8.20.
Cbicago. July 26.

Hogs — Steady. Cattle — Steady.

Calves, $11. Sheep—Steady; lambs,

steady. *
.

St. Ix>alB, July 26.

Hogs—Pigs • and lights. $7.25®
mixed and butchers, $7.50®

7.87V4; good heavy. $7.4607.65. Cat-

tle—Steady.
Toledo, July 26.

Wheat—$1.12)i; com. 81c; oats.

680.

Toledo, July 26.

CatUe—Veals, $4.50011.(0. Hogs—
Aetlve; $7.7607.M: mixed, $808.10;
Tovkars and pigs, $8.1008.15; roug^,
$6.1506.60; stags. $505.50. Skeep
and lambs, aotlve.

Broaddus, Judges; R. R. Burnam, Jr..

Clerk; 8. D. Jones, Sheriff.

Francis No.. 4—Joe Adams. T. A.

Campbell, Judges; Fairris Marcum,
Clerk; M. H. Wells. SherifT.

Chenault No. 5—Mack Hall. D M.
Phelps, Judges; Lewis Neale, Clerk; J.

U. Deatberage, Sheriff.

. White Hall No. 0—Milton Hall. Dave
Cobb. Judges; L. W. Minter, Clerkj E.

P. Million. Sheriff.

Red House No. 7—John Tribble. E.L.

Pigg, Judges; R. T. Asher, Clerk; Scott

Park. Sheriff.

McCreary No. 8—1. N. Sharpe, J. O.

Brooks, Judges; J. C. West, Clerk; Enos
Thomas, Sheriff.

College Hill No. 9—Chas. Tribble, E.

A. Bogie, Judges; A. W. Williams,

Clerk; Jasper Pearson, Sheriff.

Kavanaugb No. 10—Jas. Bowen, Scott

&Icores, Judges; John Norris. Clerk; A.

S Noland. Sheriff.

Waco No. 11—H. T. Bonny, H. B.

Duncan, Judges; M. T. Bybee, Clark;

M. W. Miller, Sheriff.

Brassfield No. 12_C. F. Park, Owen
Yates, Judges; W. H. West, Clerk; J. B.

Broaddus, Sheriff.

Bear Wallow No. 13—George Parks.

Speed Mokeetaan. Judges: F. M. Jones,

Clerk; T. C. Glossip. Sheriff.

Kingston No. 14—^Lewi&.Saadlin. John
Lackey, Judges; W. O. Mfys, Olerit! J.

C. Yates, Sheriff.

Blue Lick No. 15—J. C. Armstrong,

Joe Gilbert, Judges; T. W. Hazelwood,

Clerk; H. 8. Terrill, Sheriff.

Berea No.' 10—Chas. Burdette. L. A.

Davis, Judges; T. J.. Osborne, Clerk; J.

S. Gott, Sheriff.

Clay Lick No. 17—E. C. Wynn. D. S
Botkins, J udges; CaleTodd. Clerk: B. T.

Fish, Sheriff.

Duncannon No. 18—JL S. Hendren,
John MoWilliams, Judges; W. B. Tur-

key, Clerk; R. L. Martin, Sheriff.

^Burnam No. 19—M. L. Noe, Oscar

Helton, Jndlres; H. Tatum^ Clerk; J.

Sam Campbell, Sheriff. ^
Tevis No 20—J. N. Hendren, Shelby

Jett, .ludi^e : B F.Cotton, Clerk; John
Dawson, SlierilF.

Crutcher No. HI—Calvin Agee, John
X. Todd, Judjres; J. B. Noland, Sheriff.

Poosev Nl> 22—J. A. Ham, Geo. War-

ner, .ludges; J. C. Hendren. Clerk; Jasp-

er Wylie, Sheriff.

Newby No. 23—Ben Tudor, Ashford
Million, Judges; Burton Roberts, Clerk;

Joe Broaddus, SheritT.

Biggerslatr No 21—W. 1). Sanders, C.

W. While, Judges: I^uther Burrus,

Clerk; Ed Broaddus. Sheriff

Valley View No. 25—S. R. Ballard, H.

C. Howe, Judges; R. W. Dougherty,

Clerk; R M. Loomis, Sheriff.

Camping P&rty.

A party of Lexingtonians are now
camping at Boonesboro. *

Soldier Boys.
Our soldier boys are back with us from

a delightful outing at Owensboro. They
made a splendid record.

Defeated.
The Irvine Baseball team walloped

the Waco team at Irvine last Saturday

week, winning both games easily.

1^ us that

PLATFORM

Rooms For Rent.
Several ro.oms for rent, furnished or

unfurnished. Electric lights, bath and

modern conveniences. Mrs. M. B. Hicks,

at Richmond Millinery Co. 30 2t

Bronston Building.

The old building op Second street long

occupied by Aunt Mandy. Bronston, of

oolor is being torn down to *make room
for a handsome store room which Mrs.

Bettie Little is erecting. It is one of

the landmarks of the city.

Huston Stone
Agent

Indian Refining

Company

Gasoline : Oils

TELEPHONE :-: 646
60O000O00OO0OO00O000CXXXX3O

LITTLE FOLKS

11^ SHOP ^
Spring and Summer

Display of

Children's and Infants'

/Ready-to-wear
Bcaatifnl Line of Sta^w^

Patterns

Miss Laura Bright
9 to 12 A. M Hours—2 to 4 P. M.

nioBe 210 Lancaster Ave

Famous Chimney.
A famous old chimney -in Fayette,

near tbe river, which is supposed to

have been buit by Joel T. Hart the noted

Kentucky Sculptor, is now being torn

down and the stone is being shipped to

Houston, Te.tas. A Mr. Sims, a former

Kentuckian is having the removal made.

M.r. Buckner, of Paris, has charge of

the work.
Joel T. Hart lived at North Middle-

town in Bourbon county once, and there

are some fine old sm&ke stacks which he
erected still in existence in that locality.

We have seen one of them nnd it is a

fine piece of stone work.

Of FtankLRossell, Demoaratic Caiidi-

date for Repreientativa flf

Madison County.

McChesney in A Walk.
From all sections of the State comes

the news that McChesney is in the lead

for the nomination for Governor and is

running off. Thousands are jumping
on the band wagon—better known as

the "water wagon." Lots of troters al-

ways reserve their opinion as to who
they shall vote for until they see the

handwriting on tbe wall, and then de-

clare themselves for the candidate who
appears to be a sure winner—hence this

stampede to the McChesney ranks.

Dispatches appearing in the newspapers

from all sections of the State indicate

also a great falling off in the Stanley

boom, and daily his supporters are de-

serting bim to tie up with either the

McDermott or Bosworth forces. The
McChesney leaders are really just be-

ginning to touch t>ff the "red fire and

hoop 'em up, and by August 7 it will

only be a question of bew tig the Mc-

Chesney majority will be.

All this ix)ppy cock of McChesne? not

being able to "tend" to Morrow in Nov*
emberNfill be shown up in November as

buDcome of the first water, for Morrow
ruDoing on the distillers' ticket will not

have an outside Chance.

Good, Juicy Steaks
Phone 02.

Lackey <Ss Todd.
7-tf

the many country bankers in the
state. Local bankers are as vitally

interested in agripultural advancement
in Kentucky as we are. Tbeir intaresu
are our interests and we ought to have
them as members. Country banks,
especially in Kentucky, depend entirely

on farm loans and farm transactions
aiid would work with us in building up
agricultiH-e in this state.

Senator Camden was followed by the
Hon. David Lnbin on tbe matter of bet-

ter marketing and the feasibility of a
system of rural credite for the relief of
the farmer. Mr l.ubin has made a life

study of marketing and rural credits

and is the author of the bill now before
Congress looking towards national sup-
ervision of interstate marketing. He ad-

vocates tbe establishment of county
sales agents .and oeatial buying and
selling sgenoies.

Mr. Lubin spoke at length on the
much discussed Landshaft system of

farm land loans. This system, which
has been in successful operation for a
hundred and fifty years in Prussia and
Germany provides for a long term loans
on farm lands at three to four and a
half percent interest. The Landshaft
consists of a number of individual farms
placed voluntarily in a naighborbood
cooperative organisation controlled

by five directors elected by the land-

owners themselves. These directors

become government officials and have
control of all lands by way of bonds is-

! sued and sold at public auction the
owners must conform to certain rules

for tbe preservation of tbe soil laid

down by each Landsbaft and snpeN
. vised by 4he government itself as long
as the bonds are outstanding against tbe
land each member is security for the

other borrowers It is said that during
the one hundred and fifty years this
system has been in operation there has
not been a single failure.

Farmers Day, tbeseoond day's session
of the state convention drew a crowd
of hundreds of farmers from this and
adjoining counties to the spacious wood-
land of Mr- James De.Iarnctt on the
Tale creek pike. A basket dinner that

overflowed with good thiiiirs to eat for

everyone present. Unsic and speeches
by prominent authorities from the Agri-

cultural College and the United States

Department of Agriculture and a per-

fect day closed one the largest and moat
enthnsiastio gatherings of farmers ever

held in Kentucky,
T. H. Collins, county demonslaior.

inlrpduced Prof. liarker, of Slate Uni-
versity, as the Hrst speaker of the day.

Prof. Barker emphasized the need of

agricultural study on<the part of active

farmers and urged the sscding of coun-
try boys and girls to agricultural schools
James A. McKee, Vice president of

the Farmer's Union of Kentucky, made
a strong and eloquent appeal for co-op-

eration aiL'ong the farmers of the stale

and establishment of a system of land

credits for the relief of land owners.
Hon. David Iiubin again spoke On

land credits and marketing. Tbe meet-
ing was harmonious and enthusiastic

throughout the two days session and
was admittedly one of the best con-

ventions of farmers ever held in Ken-
tucky.

At the business meeting in the ab-
sense of the regular secretary. Green
Clay, Madison county, was elected secre-

tary pro-iem. The committee on cre-

dentals, composed of Tudor; Madison;
Young, Barren, and Witloe. Allen coun-
ty, reportM proper credentials from
nine co^unties.

The oilier cominineps appointed by
President Mutchler were. Constitution
and by-law. Rev. Maxon, chairman, E.

L. Hairison and T. H. Collins; Go-oper-
ative buying and calling. J. U. Fields,

chairman. Prank McKee and J. C.
Hutcherson; Legislative committee, J.

N. Camden, chairman, James McKee
and Green Clay; Auditing committee, J.

U. Fields, chairman and E. L Harrison.
The report of the president was read

.

and approved. State treasurer, Lewis
Marshall. Wobdford countjr, submitted
his report. It was found by ^e audit-
ing committee to conform in every par-

ticular with the report of the president
and secretary and was accepted. The
treasurer's report showed the Union to

be in solvent ^nfi flourishing condition

The nominating committee, com-
posed of Rev. Maxon. J. B. Tudor and
Hutcherson report tbe nominatioa of
officers who were elected nnanimously

By a two thirds vote the constitution

was amended to the effect that the time

of the annual meeting be changed from
July to the second Wedne/iday in Jan-
uary at a place to be chosen by tbe ex-

eutive committee. Ibeannnai dues
were reduced from two dollars a year to

one dollar and twenty cents.

Following the appointment of Rev.
Maxon, Woodford county, chairman of a
committee, to be filled by him, for the

purpose of working out a plan to mora
securely hold Union members, tbe
coB^ntion adjourned to meet again on
the second Wednesday in January 1910

Friday 2000 people gathered in DeJar
nett's woods on Goggins' Lane and en-

joyed a Hne outing and some splendid
audresses. Il was a great gathering. of
the yeomanry of tbe country. Grandma
and grandpa and tbe obildrea wore there
talking of old times—tbe good old times
which to ibem, will never return. They
talked of "slides" then of carts, then
wagons and buggies. All around them
were automobiles, the twentieth cen-

tury product, eviuences of progress,

those things which, while at first hated
and called"UeviIwagons"were really the

liberation of the farmer, connecting his

farm with a living pushing world and
giving added enjoyment to life in the

>| country, "Back, far back from the

ways of men."
Politics was the predominant theme

Por a strict accounting and careful

disbursement of ail public funds.

For the "Docking System. " By this

system any Representative sent to

Frankfort to enaqt laws for the people

must attend strictly to business, or else

forfeit the per diem ^Jlowed by law, od-

less he has a valid and lawful excuse.

In other words, "dock" bim for every
day he is absent.

For everything that portends to the

Moral. Intellectual and Financial Better-

ment of the county and state.

For Good ^oads and the advancement
of the rural distric(s—tbe farmers and
tbeir interests.

Por the proposition of a Constitutional

Amendntent giving the people the right

to vote on Slaie-widc Prohibition, if the

people desire it.

For the Rule of the People, at all

times, against combination, corporation

or trust.

For just and equitable taxation laws.

Some of our tax laws are obsolete, in-

adequate and wholly unjust and ougiit

to be amended or repealed.

For bettering the condition of the la-

boring men in mine, shop and factory.

For belter transportation facilities and
a two-cent passenger rale.

These are a few things for which 1

stand. Upon this platform and my in-

dividual record I am appealing to thW
intelligence of the voters of Madison
county for their suffrage in my race for

Representative in the next General As-

sembly of Kentucky.
1

It may not be amiss to here state that i

I was born and raised on a farm; learned
'

the printing business; been editor of

three different papers; am a journalist

lawyer at present. I am the oldest of

seven children, my mother having died
when I was less than fifteen years of

age. I was denied the advantages of

even a common school education, but I

have continued to work and study, and
my record is open for inspection under

any and all conditions, and I court in-

vestigation.

With but few regrets and no apok)gies

of the past, and bouyant hopes tar the
future, I expect to win.

Respectfully submitted,

Frank Leslie Russell.

1
I

I

I

ocleti9 I
*

of conversation and each group elected

its favorite by a good majority. And
that dinner! Chicken, old bam that

melted in the mouth, edibles of all

kinds, and pie, pie, pie and then more
pie. The good wives e.Tcelled themselves.

Plenty'.' Enough to feed 2000 more!
(tood cooks, great cooks, these Madison

county women.
Late in the aftemooirtbe crowd dis-

persed as quietly, as it had gathered

and all felt that it was ^ood that they

bad met. It was a fine body of people,

such as good old Madison can always
muster. May they coma together of-

tener. these men of the farm.

Our sodal editor, Mrs. Lilly, who has
been very sick for some time, is convales-

cent Khidly omit all calls for 638. Call

69 and we will -be pleased to serve yon.

R « at

Moraittg •WKT Party

On Wednesday morning Miss Dororthy
Peny entertained most delightfully the

guests of Mrs. Jake Collins. The attractive

home was tastefully decorated and the

tables 'placed in the living room and par-

kxs. After six games a l>eautiful sachet

was awarded to the higbear contestant,

Mi» Ellen MiUer. and the guest prize a

corsage bouquet of pink and white roses

went to Miss Marie Young, The morning
was conclt>4^ by delicious courses of sal-

ads and ice-

The honor guests were Misses Marie
Young, Dazey Moore Porter, Ann Bennett
Cohen and Frances Wagen of Lexington,

t « «
Miss Anneta Tribble entertained at

her home in Red House, in honor of her

guests, Miss Ethel Flora, of Jacksonville,

Fla., and Miss Sarah and Margaret Baker,

of BercB.

« « at

Miss Elisabeth Marshall; enterUined at

her home in Red House, Wednesday eve-

ning in honor of her guests of Lexington,

Miss Irene Wilson and Miss Sue Thomas,

at St at

Miss Lena Taylor gave a diimer party

Thursday in honor of Miss Kate Dmis, of

Lexington, who is visiting friends at Waco,

at 1^. at

Miss Harriett McCreary of Chicago, who
is visiting her grandfather. Governor James
B. Mc^ireary, was the hostess at a dance
Monday evenfaag at the Mansion. She
had as her guests for the orrasinn Miss

Hden Bond and Nr. J. E. Bond, of Ver
sallies, and Mr. Robert Bumam, irf Rich-

mond.

Personal
Phone 638 or 659 for all personal items.

- Boy 5couts.

About 100 of the Boy Scoots, who are
camping at Camp Daniel Boone came up
to Boonesboro and spentThursday niglii. i

Keep ^onr money in circulation by
|

handing us that dollar you owe us. tf.^

The stork brought a beautiful little

daughter ta Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Whit- ,

tington. Tuesday Ji% 20th. and they
|

have named it Gertrude Louise. Con- I

[
DEATI-lS

Senate Thompson, an old and hi;;lil.v

respected citizen, of lioonesboro, died at

his home Monday mornin:; afiar a ling-

ering illness, lie amassed a fortune by
thrift and economy. He had lost an
arm but he never allowed himself to be-

come tbe object of sympathy but fought
life's battle bravely and won. He was
a strong character. His remains will be
taken to Athens for interment.

Please Call and Inspect
the

Latest Spj-ing Dry
Goods

That Are Arriving Daily

at

McKee's

The funeral service of Mrs. Rebecca
E. Walker, aged 70, wife of Milton K.

\Valk6r of this city who died at a Lox inir

ton hospital last Wednesday, were held

at the undertaking establishment ot

Charles A. baker in Lexington, at 3

Friday afternnon. The body was buried

in tbe family lot in tbe Lexington cem-
etery.

All kinds of Insurance can be obtained

Breck & EvnS. ~ 19 if

Don't fail to see Lottie Pick-
ford in "The Diantond from the
Sky," Friday night at the Opera
House. Ten cents—Come.
Keep your money in circulation by

handing us that dollar you owe us. tf

Contestants In Pony Contest.

The contestants who are run*
niiig in the co-operative jjony

contest are beginuing to make
things hum . The votes are com*
ing ill fast, and some boy or girl

is going to win the pony outfit,

which is being given away by the
ten merchants. The merchants
conducting the contest are Joe

S. Stanifer, H. L. Perry & Son,

Richmond Millinery Co., John
John K. Gibson, Oldham &
Harber, McKinney & Deather-
age, W. F. Higgins, Richmond
Ooal «& Supply Co- Bowman
BrSs. and W. P. Baxter. Pur-
chases at all these places give

votes applying on the contest.

CONTS8TAHT8 HOW RTROLLBD
Jas. R. White
Keltan Nash

Shandlin Kiqe

Harry Hopper Jr.

Norma K. Dykes

J. B. Cassiday Jr.

Uirain Blake

Q^ofh-ey Morgan Jr.

Fim Ward
Louise Davis

Luther Dargavall

Elmer Park
*

John R. Tevis

Ohas. Edward Gaines Jr.

A. J. Lackey

Stella Ramsey
'Robert Noland

Ray ^. Stewart

'

Robert B. Ooomer
Willie M. RosT -

Dorothy Bell Netf

Clarence Kunkle

George West
Annie Katherine Adams
Olara Louise Zinke

Josephine Ootton

Wm. Watte Terrill

Pearl Bales

Harold Boone House

Henry Nikirk

Viola Ham
* Onalee Warford

Franklin Million

Grant Lilly Jr.
Adv.

Mr. Edmund Lee Jones visited Law
lenceburg last week,

Mrs. John Tribble has been quite ill for

the past week, at her home in Red House.

^ Miss Edna Sallee of Danville is the

guest of Mrs. Roht. Sallee on Breck .Ave.

Mrs. W. R. Shackelford WIS tbe guest

or Mrs. Arthur Hanoodc, of Pariit last

week.

Miss Geneva McCarthy is visiting rel-

atives at East Walnut street. CindnnaU.
O.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Azbill and son. of

Morning View, Ky. are visit ing Rev. and
Mrs. O. J. Young.

Mrs. Harriett Campbell left today for a

visit to friends and relatives in Louisville

and Shelbyville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wallace and chil-

dren have returned from Irvine where they

visited Mrs. Ellen Wallace for two weeks.

'Misses Ethel Mitchen and Flora McKee
who have spent severat weeks at the Nor-

mal have returned to thefr home in Padu-

cah.

Miss Ethel Flora of Jacksonville, Fla.,

is visHing rdatives <rf this state. Sbeis
now vi^tlng her aunt, Mrs. J. G. THbble,

of Red House.

Hon. D. M. Chenault and wife, of Rich-

mond, were guests this week of the family

of Geo. R. Snyder.—Mt Sterifang Sentenial

Democrat.

Mrs. George Martin, of Hamilton, Ohio,

is the guest of Mrs. G. B. Hale. Mrs.

Martin was before her marriage Miss Katie

Gibbins, of Lexington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chambers who spent

six weeks with Mrs. Dora Griggs, mother
of Mrs. Chambers have goneto visit Mr.
Chambers' famOy at Gatliff.

Miss Alice Laraine Petty and Benjamin
Franklhi Petty, of Louisville and Miss

TaUtha Park Cobb and Mr. Jesse Pepper

Cobb of Cindnnati^ the guests of thebr

aun^ Mrs. Joe Wagers at Waco.

Mr. B.F. Wilson, of Waco, Madison
county, is the guest of Mr. J. H. Lewis

Miss Mattie Lee Rupard is in Richmond
visithig Mr. and Mrs. Ehna DavkL—Win-
chester Sun.

Mrs. Archibald Gavins Chenault and
little son. Master Frederic Archibal Chen-
aull, of Jacksonville, Fla. are the guests of

Mr. Chenault's mother, Mrs. H. }. Bennett

on Second street for a six weeks visit.

Mr. Chenault will join them later.

Mr. E. L. Pigg of Madison county was
the guest of Dr. John A. Snowden yester-

day Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell of Madi
son, visited Mr. and Mis. Lemon Burton,

Sunday Mrs. George Piewitt, Misses

Margaret and Eliza GoS were dinner

guesU of Mrs. Ida M. Goff Dr. and Mrs
Henry Misses Aleene Wilson and Alice

Calmes attended ser\'ices at North Middle-

town Sunday,—Winchester Democrat

Addittonal Personals on Page 4

Lottie Kckford in

firom the Sky.'
Howe Friday night.

"The Dia
at Opera
Come.

lu dollars to doughnuts thai you will

forget to hand us "Our Dollar" when
you come to Xo-na. tf

Where They 5tand.
We have received tbe following ans-

wers from the oandidktes for the Legi!>-

laiure in answer to our request to them
to make their positions known on the

paramount question of Statewide:

Richmond, Ky., July 21.

Climax Printing Ca,
Qentlemen:

—

I see in your issue of to-day an article

calling upon the candidates for the Leg-
islature to express themselves rc^'ardini;

the question of submiilina to the people

a vote on ."^tate wide Prohibition. I am
mosi lieariily in favor of letting the peo-

ple vote on Stale wide Prohibition. I

am not only now so. but have been so

from the very beginning of this oam-
paiKn.Am tbe only candidate iirtbe race

who publicly heretofore so declared

himself—I call the public and tbe press

to a witness hereof.

Very Sincerely,

Walter g. Park

*+**+
PROBABLE DEAD 1^23 IN •»

THE EASTLAND DISASTER

Chicago. July 26.— Figures
piven out by the coroner's of-

fico make the probable num\^r +
of dead in the Eastland steam- ^
ship disaster. 1,S23. «

Total en board, 2,4S0l

Tot^ passenger list. 2,401.

Total crew. 72. «
Bodice recovered, 1,070.

Identlfled, 490. '

T7nidentlfled, 580.
Known rescued. 667.

Known missing, 142. '

Unaccounted for. 611.

Don't fail to read Br3ran*s
Great Temperance Speech
on page 7 this paper

Monday Auirust 2. is court day. Come
in and i. ^ 'i • if

DEMOCRACY.
Orators and spell-binders of the Demo

cratio party from the birth of the party

down to the present day, have proclaim-

ed a*government "of the people, by the

people, and for the pe6ple.'* Democracy
as deliiieU by ihecreal lexicoirraphors is,

"Government by the people." That is

Dkmuck.vcv as I understand it and have

always preached and taught through

the press and proclaimed from the

stump.
Today, we are confronted with the

question: "Ann TOO wiUJSG TO submit
THE yl-ESTlON OF A CONSTITCTIO.N At,

Amknd.mknt i;iviX(. iin. Pkopi.i: tiik

Uuiirr TO VoTK Ui-on SrATK-wiiiE P«o-
iiiBiTiox?" Yes, I am in favor of sub-

mitting the proposition. That is Dbmo
CBACT as I understand it. I am a Demo-
crat. I am for ilie Uui>K of trb Pbopi.b

irrespective of any Corporation, Comhl
nation or Trust.

Kespectfully,

Frank Leslie Russe II.

STOCK AND FARM

We print more Farm Newt than
any paper in Eastern Kentucky.

«ivei

Mules for army purposes are bringing
close to fISO.

Sixty-bead of thoroughbred Dnroc
Jersey bogs sold at tbe sale of McKee

Bros , in Woodford county at 96,000 or
or' $110 per head.

Ison Bros., of Mercer countv. sold and
shipped twenty head of mules to Paiton
and Lapsley, Charleston, W. Va. Tliey
were for railroad purposes and brought
$170 each.

tireen couniy. Wis., claims to be the
biiTfjesl foreign cheese center in the
I'nited Siriies. Last yr-ar eleven million

pounds of forei|t;n cheese were made in

1G2 factories from milk furnished by
'^7,00U cows.

Thomas A. Keith, one of Mason coun-

ty's successful farmers and cattle rais-

ers, sold to r. I). .Xsbury. of Mason coun-
ty, lifty lira.l of hinhsrade cattle that
averaer'd l.-'jOO pounds at $U. This is

said to he the highest price paid for cat-

tle in this Stale in years.

At Mt. Sierlin;; i '. t McDoi ald bou^-hl

K'O head of 1, iiHi-pniiiul caiile from I'.

C. Botfle at $S SO per hundred: from
Bruce Duff Ur. McDonald bouKhi sixty-

four head, averaging l.iKX) pounds at
<-<..~<0 per hundred, and from Dan Prew-
iit seventy head of 1.430-pound at $8.30

per hundred.

.l..!m 11. I'larke and .I.imes Finch, of
Masiin county, have

; radically cornered
t he «o<>l supply, lia\ini: j'Urcliased •'ii,-

DOJ poundi. They liave also gotten 10.-

000 pounds of the Bracken dip and 15,-

000 pounds of the Robertson county
clip. They have shipped at about 39

cents per pound over 110.000 pounds to

tbe foreign markets.

M Cave
1

1

RLGULAR MORNING TRAIN AUGU5r
FROM RICHMOND AND WAY STATIONS

Round trip Railroad Fare $5.65. Board at hotel including the routes

in the Cave for $6.50. An all-expense three days outing for $12.15.

•Write or phone I.. X. .Acjent for partii:i'l;ii ^.

Dressmaking of all kinds. Mrs. Harry
Bender, Smith-Ballard St., phone 852. tf

Don't ful to read Bryan's

Great Temperance Speech
on page 7 dus paper. .

I
Church Notes

MSTnODIST
I

On Sundny, Aupust 1st, at the Metho-

dist Church the subject will bo, "Plain,

Practical Christian Living." Come and

hear a plain discussion of rsal practical

things.
J

A G>aA.T aanvAL
The revival services conducted by Dr.

E. C. McDout'le at the Mt. Pleasant

Christian Church near White Hall came
to a close Sunday night while the inter-

est was at iu height. The meeting
moved along with usual interest until

Wednesday nigbt when eight came for

ward. From that time to the close the

revival was at flood tide. The bap(i>S

mal services at Phelps' lake Sunday
evenioa: drew a large crowd.

Miss Kathleen Sullivan was the organ-

ist and performed her part faithfully.

MBBTIHO CLOSKO

The meevine conducted by Rev. P.

M. Tinder, at Newby, closed with nine-

teen additions. The church was much
enthused and revived by his earnest and

able preaching

Firsiolass Livery and Hauling of all

kinds. SPURLIX'S Livery Stable, cor.

3.-d and Irvine. Phone 108. 30-tf

do oil W(L o|

at ^t(mclaY(l jP^iC€6

JeSeStanifer
Riehmond^M Greatest dothes Nhop

A Clearance

SaleWorttiWhikMen s Clothing

»®"We are disposing of our
entire seasonable stodc of
Men's Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishings, Indies'

Pumps and Oxfords, at hre-

mendously low prices

OnS" Men who wish to secure

excellent suits well tailored

and right up to the minute
in style, will save a great

deal of money if they pur-

chase here

I^"Many of these suits may
be worn during the falL

Take advantage of this sale

and save money

Special For This Week

Ue&'s d.Ion&s

S^FmrlPrke $18.

Week

Suits $10
00

•©^Purchase one of these Suits and save. There is a very
wide range of patterns, colors and models. Excellent Suits
for business or dress wear, in handsome worsteds* cassimers,
cheviots and blue serges

^= WE GIVE PONY VOTES WITB CASH PURCHASES ^=
Comer Main and Second Ricninond, Ky
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SOX
10c for .

.

15c for. .

25c for .

50c for .

75c for .

$1.00 for

Starting SATURDAY; JULY 24 = Ending SATURDAY, AUG. 7

Root,wear for Every /Vlember of the Pamily

Dutchess Trousers
Every Pair Guaranteed

$5.00 Pants for $1.75

3.00 PanU for $2.25

3.50 Ptots for $2.75
5.00 Panto for ..,...$3.75

Low Shoes
$5.00 Oxfords for . $4.25

$6.00 Oxfords for . $4.75

Caps
50c Caps for 39c

$1.00 Caps for ... 79c

1.25 Caps for 98c

1.50 Caps for $1.19

Shirts
50c Shirts for 39c

$1.00 Shirts for 79c

1.50 Shirts for $1.19

2.00 Shirts for $135

HAND BAGS

Barry Oxfords
$4.00 Oxfords for .$2.99

4.50 Oxfords for .$3.45

TRY A PAIR

Ties
25c Ties for 19c
50c Ties for 39c
75c Ties for ... 1 49c
$1.00 Ties for 79c

There will be
counter loaded with Oxfords at $1.00 Pair

$224 A Lot Bull Dog

lor
immi

$3.00
now

Pajamas M&K 39c

Oxfords$3.50
We are offering in the way of

a prize

Large Reductions
in the price of good seasonable merchan-

dise. Our loss is your gain
You Can Save Money by bnying at this Sale. All Snmmer Stock Reduced

V

Straw Hats
This season's styles

89c

One Lot of

Bates $4 & $5

Shoes

$L00 Pair

Underwear
50c garments for . . . 39c
$1 garments for 79c

STEPHENSON UNION SUITS

$1.00 for 79c
1.25 for 98c
1.50 for $1.19
2.00 for $1.49

Gloves
50c Gloves for 39c

$ 1 .00 Gloves for 79c

1.50 Gloves for $1.19

2.00 Gloves for $1.79

Kantryp Gloves

HATS
$5,00 HaU for $3.79
3.50 Hats for $2.4.'^

3.00 Hats for $2.25
2.50 HaU for $1.79
1.00 Hats for .79

Ladies

$4 Pumps
now

Misses

U Pumps
now

Sizes 2 1-2 to 7

Baby DoU

Pumps
now

$1.89

$3.49
for $4.50

Crossett Oxfords

SUIT CASES

High and

Low Heel

Sale
Price

July 24 to August 7

209 West Main Street Phone 126 Richmond, Ky

If you want a Taiknr-macle Suit

of Clothes that you will be satis-

fied with—^try us
^

Public Sale of Lots

For City Taxes.

1 will oil Tliursilriy .luly 29lh. 1015, at

•J u'cliick u. in., in front of llie C'iiy Hall

iloor corner First aiiJ Irvine sireels in

the City of Uiclitnond. Ky., soil for cash

for unpaiU Ciiy la.v bills, penally, inler-

ests anU costs for the year 1914, the fol-

lowing parties' property, real estate or

enough thereof, to. pay the amounts

specified below if not paid before said

date.

T. C. (VNeil, City Tas Colleotor.

WUITB LIST.

Wm. Coates 7.35

DuilleyQ. UenUriclcs 16.95

H U. Myers »•<»

John IV'el 12.58

.Mrs. Minnie Terrill — 1» 20

.Inc. 1) Tread way ~~

Tlios. Uaniols -'- 22

Addle Tillman 15 72

' D. W. Vandiveer 1».20

Mrs. Elsie B. While 30.64

Dave White 9.09

Norcis White {hrs) 7.00

Alex J. White 1 7 35

RoHie White .• 9 09

Rose White 4.39

Nannie While 4 49

Lucy Walker 2.65

Sophia Walker . 3 5.'»

W. Busier Yates - — 10.84

Shelby Yates 4.75

Nannie Yates 6.15

27 4t

COLOKBD I.IBT

Mamie Ballew f 3,53

Ualiie Hallard 5.25

Katie Hales 5.25

Presley Black 3.53

Jim BiKSorstaffr — 7.35

Martha Burgin (hrs) - .4 39

Pannie Barnes 7.00

( 'arulino Crawford 10^30

MiilindaCobb — 10.50

Kveriti Covinsrlon —-ti' -"^

l..ucy C'ovingion .... 4 39

Jim Crutcher 10 84

•Luoy Daniels 8 74

Sarah De.Iarnette 5 35

Kansv Doneley i- 4.3U

Peter Estill - 10.03

Martha Fife. - 6.37

Jaclcson GHbbs 9 00

Hays Uarris H.2:i

Amanda Harris S 75

Heily llays----- '^A'.i

Jason llugueley thrs) 4.50

Thos Hill (n r) •. 4 22

Joe Irvine 7.35

Alnanda Martin 5 25

CbaniayMUier — 266
Callie Miller 9.63

Wm. Mundy 8 23

Sallie Muiicy 4..^9

Mary Moran . -- 4.91

Howard Palmer... 12 60
Elibue Parks 10.84

Shelion Parks 3 5:!

Nannie Phelps 8.74

Harvey Pbelps — 6.48

fiosan Phelps 3.53

Franlc Phelps 3.SR

U. M. Parlt 4 56

Oava Rhodes (hrs) 7.88

Annie Shepherd 8.74

Roy Smith 5.45

Wm. Sooooler 0.49

Mrs. Foster Stone 4.39'

Chas. Stone 9.9'

Nsonie Stone ^ 4.39

Geofxe C. Stone -- a 0^

GassleTevis „.i.- 7 W
Gerald Turner ^ 15.20

Amanda Turner 3 53

Thos Walker.. 6.48

Millie Winkfleld 7 00

Coon Willis S.2-'i

Luke Williams (tirs) 8 74

Its dollars to douKhouts i.Uat you will

foreet to hand us "Our Dollar" when
you oome to town. tf

BLRLA.
Prof. . Lewis left Wednesday for Har-

lan county where be will instruct the

institnte St that place ...The ball game
boiween Berea and Blast Bernsladt Sat-

urday was (i to 1 in favor of Berea. Be-

rea went to East Bernsladt to play

H. C. McClure disposed of his property

on Jackson street and will leave with

bis family for Winnebago, 111., where

they will make their home The Be-

rea fair will be July 39, 30 and 31

The Methodist tent meetincr which has

been going on for several weeks closed

Wednesday nieht with several aildiiions

.-Mrs. E. M. Spence visited in Uerea

a few days last week Misses Marga-

ret and Arcie Lowen visited Mr. and

Mrs. Seth Todd at Kingston Sunday.

B'OR SAl.iE—302 acres and a fraction

of good, fertile, farmintr, bluegras^.

grazing, meadow and tobacco land on a

turnpike within a few hundred yards of

a railroad station. Well watered, good

residence, two good barns, near churches

and convenient to schools.

W. H. MlLLBB,

In Southerit Nat'l Bank, Riohnond. Ey.
21-if

Bieh

Wainted.
Any one knowing the present address

of any of the following, will confer a

favor by letting this office know either

by phone (No. GO) or by mail. Last

known address of each is given below.

Myrtle Williams. Berea Ky. '

Nannie Gentry. Parrisb Street,

mond, Ky.
Mark Allen, Berea, Ky. tf

Notice to Payers.
Your City Taxes for the year 1915,

are now due a{^ in my hands tor col-

lection. You ure requested to call and

settle. On all taxes not paid on or be-

fore November 1st, liie penally pre-

scrioed by Ordinance will be attached,

also interest at the raie of C per cent

per annum will be charged on all tax

il s in my hands after November 1,1915

Office City Hall, corner First and Irvine

streets. Respectfully

T. C. O Neil,

28-3t City CollecLor.

aNmmrBiKeuss^iis rai sui

We have for sale over 100 highly im-

proved stock, tobacco and dairy farms,

on pikes in Bracken, Mason, Xiewls,

Fleming. Pendleton and Campbell
Counties, Ky., Brown and .

Clermonl
Conntiea, Ohio, near schools, churches,

stores, shops, railroads and doctors
Come see them or write tor list. Autos
free.

W. 0. Btackerky I Sms iX^^HilSrSS

Married.

Miss Kale Ghasteen and Mr .Mi-Kiiiley

Long were married in Uiehmond.

Tbey are from the Silver Creek lo-

cality.

A Raise for the P.M.
Postmaster Ephrian Brown, of Lan-

caster has received notice from the Post

Oflice Department of a raise in salary t f

one hundred dollars per annum, brin^-

inir his salary toSl700 with an allowonce

of $450 for an assistant.

Monday August 2, is court day. Come
in and help us with your dollar. if

New Florists.

We are glad to welcome Messrs. Sam
A. and Louis H. Pontrich, of Tjouisville,

to our city. These two brothers have
bonget out John Chrismanand will con-

duct tlie Richmond (ireenhouses at the

same place. They are experienced

florists and we trust that they will enjoy

a splendid business.

Mr. Chrisman has frone to Paris. We
regret to give bim up. Qe. was a most

excellent citizen and a most accommo-
dating man.

Serious Accident Averted.

Mmi. R. E. McRoberts and s<m, John
narrowly averted a serious accident

when the steering wheel of their auto

came off while on their way to Danville.

md ihey ran in the fence ii.->ar the Yea-

eer home. Mrs. Mclioberis was tiirown

out and considerably shocked for a short

while. They were very fortunate in es

caping without injury lo eiilier of the

occupants or the machine.—Lancaster
Record.

EDWARDS FICHTING
POUTICAJL MACHINES

us tfiat «.

Contract Let
The contract for .the new Elk's build-

ing has been let and work commence'.)

Thursday morning. Todd and Son
were the successful bidders at S17,000.

Mr. Todd has landed many bii; contracj^!-

of laie and has al>vays irivtMi sal isfactio.i

with his work.

Mr. li. K. Siono l'cis ilie cut stone

and brick Mork: I'ml Mooyhan, the

stone work: B. F. Hurst, the plumbing;
Phil Wiiging, the painting; Edgar Todd,
the electric lights, and' Nelson and Sons
the plastering. The buildin? will be

110, feet long and will be a handsome
two-story structure. It must be com
pleted by January 1910.

When Hot Weather Oppresses.
When you suffer from a feeling of op-

pression, when a natural kecn<a'nd alert

t>rain seems dall and^lupid, when bodi-

ly strength seems lacking and you are

inert and languid-:—do not blame it alto-

i^ether on hot weather^ The hoi sun
will not effect vou halfso much if the

bowels are regular and the liver active

and healihy. Foley Caihartic Tablets

are the ideal remedy for indiges'.ion and
eonsUpation, They give stout persons

prompt' relief from that unconxfortable
bloated and coneested feeling
Sold Everywhere. adv

The Victor typewritec is the newest
and 1>est machine on ihe market.

27if Marion Lilly, Agent.

Lines Up With SiUnley Against Haly
Machine at Frankfort and the Lou-
isville Machine to Redeem the Dent-
ocracy of Kentwofcy From Their
Clutches.

James P. Edwards, of I^ouisvllle,
candidate for the Democ -atic nomina-
tion for Lieutenant Governor, is en-
gaged with A. O. Stanley in a Hght
against two political machines, one in
the State and one In the city of Lou-
isville, both of which have only one
object in view, the defeat of Stanley
for the nomination for Governor and
that of Judge Edwards for the nomi-
nation lor Lieutenant Governor. In
certain sections of the State the Haly
organization is supporting one candi-
date for Oovemor and in the city of
Louisville another candidate is receiv-
ing the support. In order to overthrow
the Haly dynast/ at Frankfort and re-
deem the Bemocraky of the State Mr.
Stanley has asked his friends through-
out the State who are supporting him
for Governor to make the same fight
in behalf of Judge lOdwards for the
nomination for Lieutenant Governor.

in the race for Lieutenant Governor
four years ago Judge Edwards carried
Che Fifth Congressional district, which
is made up of the city of Louisville
and Jefferson county, over E. J. Mc-
Dermott by more than 5,000 votes, and
i; is claimed that with Judge Edwards
on the ticket with Mr. Stanley this
year the latter will be given a plural-
ity over bis opponents in that district.
For the purpose of letting his friends
over the State know his position so
far as the nomination lor Lieutenant
Governor is concerned, Mr. Stanley,
in an interview with the Henderson
Gleaner, published in his home town,
said: "On the State ticket I want to
see the men who are working hard for
my success nominated and elected
with me. James P. Edwards, candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor, will
carry the city of Louisville for me and
I want my friends in other sections of
the State to do as much for him as he
Is doing for me in Louisville."
Commenting on the combination of

Stanley and Edwards the Gleaner gaid

:

"iudge Edwards is one of the most
prominent men in Ix>nisville, and the
class of men he is gathering around
him will carry every vote not con-
trolled by a police club or a ward heel-
er. 1 would not be surprised to see
Stauley get S substantial maJorHy in
the city since Judge Edwards is on
bis ticket." Adv.

Notice.

I wish to inform all illegal hunters

and "Ushers that I have succeeded in or-

iraniiciog in this county with the best

farmers and citisens an organization to

be known as the Madison Coi^ty Game
and Fish Protective Association. They
are ^-iven the power to demand of any

hunter lo show his license to them, the

same as the game warden. Ii is their

duty also to cause the arrest and con-

viction of any violator of the game and
fish laws. J.* D. Christopher,

District Warden.

Which Do You Want?

Which do yon want Mr. Voter, the

man iiiat speaks out or the man that

dodgesi? Walter Q Park, candidate tor

the Legislature, is the only candidate

for that office that has spoken out, the

otiiers aft: dodging. Everybody knows
Park's position, what be stands for. 28-4i

Personal
Phone 638 or 659 for all personal items.

J-

A House And a Home
A house is built of brick and stone, of

sills and posts and picn:

But a home is built of lovin;' deeds

that stand a thousand years

A house, though but an bumble cot,

within its walls may hold.

A home of priceless beauty, rich bl love's

eternal g^id.

The men ofearth build houses; halls,

and chambers, loofe and domes.
But the women of earth—God kno«vs!

the women build the tfomes.

—Nbcon Waterman.

Mrs. James Benton is sick at her home
in WindKster.

Miss Elizabeth Bryant will teach at

Paint Lick this season.

Mrs. Armer Hisle and children are visit-

ing relatives in Winchester.

Mr. Harry Rio: has returned from Ames
Iowa where he attended college.

Mrs. E. H. Nance, of Lualow, is visiting

her father Mr. Wm. Myers of this city.

Misses Fannie Harris and Tommie West

are spending the week at Grab Orchard.

Prof. G. D. Sniith was at Whitley City

last week where he conducted the institute

Hon. E.- C Walton, editor of the Stan,

ford Interior Journal was in the dty Satuir-

'day.

Miss Jennie Barron Hurst left Monday

for Danville, 111., enroute to Chicago and

the Lakes.

Mr. William Wooton is spending his

vacation on a hunting^rip near his home
in Muhlenburg county.

. Mr. George Marischen and family have

returned from an extended visit with rela-

tives in Clay county.

Miss Lillian and Gladys Smith motored

to Danville last week where they were the

guests of friends.

Misses Carrie Thompson and Lorena

Crutdierreturned to their homes in Frank-

fort after attending the Normal.

Mr. WiUiam Callahan of Lextaigton, re-

tamed Thursday after a delightful visit to

relatives near Red House.

Messrs. Hunton Rogers, of Danville and

John -.Ardery, of Paris were the guests of

Mr. Edwin Powell for the dance on Friday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pontrich, of Louis-

ville, are visiting their sons, Messrs. Sam
and L^wis Pontrich. at the Richmond
Greenhouses.

Mr. John Horn who is superintending

tl)C erection of the Garrard county court

bouse, spent Sunday here shalci

with old friends.

Mis AnnalLewis Gentiy..Qf^^^ankfort

and Frances and Tate Scott olXeidngton,

left for their homes Friday after the E. K.
S. N. summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis of Campl)ells-

viile, Ky. are visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. Davis is pleasantly remembered as

Miss White, daughter of the late Fife

'I White.

Messrs. Zcna Bruce and W. O. Parrish

have returned from a visit to Madison.
Mrs. Bruce will remain for a longer stay

....Mr.CW. Pkdcles.of Url»n«.O..wiU
will arrive Sunday to be the guest of Mrs.

T. C RoWmson' Miss Curraleen Smith
of Richmond, is the .quest of Mrs. James
Benton Mr- W. L. Cotton has .gone to

Kirksville Madison county, to join his

family who arc visiting there.—Winches-
ter SUDk

Miss Margaret Parrish, of Richmond,
who is pleasantly remembered graduate of
Dauhter's College is spending a. fortnight

id Graham Sprin.gs Mrs. C. D. Miller,

Mrs. A. D. Miller. Master .\. D. Miller, Jr.

and Miss Elizabeih Miller, of Eustis, Flori-

da, will arrive tomorrow for a visit to their

cousin, Mrs. Jeff Johnson.— Harrodsbuig

Leider.

Miss Bessie Sanders has returned to

her home in Richmond after a visit to

Miss Beltie Prather Miss .Annie Powell

returned home Sunday after several weeks

visit to friends and relatives in Richmond
Miss Martha Kavanaugh and John

Kinnaird, Miss Nancy Walker and W. &
Burton motored to Ricfaraond tor a short

stay Misses Mildred' and Virginia

Beazley are at home after a visit of two

weeks to Mrs. Wm. Jones of Winchester

and Mrs James f^llison of Richmond Miss
Margaret Noiand, of Richmond is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawson.—Lancaster

Record.

Additional Personals on Page 3

PANOLA.
A number of people went from here to

Union City to the camp meeting Sunday
A new school house is being^nreeted

at this place Mrs. W. R. Woolery,

who has been confined to her room for

some time is able t o b« nut airain

Richard Honderson. of IJayion, Oliio, is

visiting relatives .horo Mr. Hume
Johnson is on ihe sick list Master

Johnson Scudder. of Louisvilie is with

bis aunt. Mrs. S. N. Johnson Master

J. 3\ Johnston, Jr., of Richmond, is a
visitor at this place Mr. Algan Lake
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mr>.

Johh Chrisman Old Uncle Billy Dal-

lon who has been conflned to his room
at ills son, John Daliun, fur fourteen

years is not as well as his friends would

like Miss Qurtrude and Ruby Lake.

Lillie Cllirisman and Algan Lake, were

the ifuesis of Dr. and Mrs. Alson Baker
at Dreyfus, last Tuesday night.

Pa^' us that $.

Waller y. Pf.rk. candidate fcr 'li

fj«>ifi»liiliiri> IS ill favor of Si .-uewide Pro-
tiibiiiun but is in favor i.f submiilin}:
Ihe queslicn lo the people and let iLeni
decide it. That's his kind of democracy
Let the people rule. 28 il

* I ^HJ3 Texas Wonder cures
I bladder troabies, dissolves

diabetes, weak and lune backs, rbeuma-
tism mkI all inreculuitlo.^ ofthe kidneys and
bladdarlnbothmer a ! ir? t.noia
by wvrdnuEKlst. \v n ri--

L aeldoiu luiia Lo L>*-ri«ci li cure.
' »n tAls aod other

'it — ^'s ."—I «M*.OMrc Btreet,
Mew 8oWbydru«lst«.—Adv.

Still = In = Business
We have not succeded in selling our
stock of goods as a whole, and until
we do, we are adding now {;oods
every day. At our store you will
find the best in

Muslin and Net Uunerwear,
Kabo Corsets, Wash Fabrics,
and the Justine Une of lin-
gerie Dresses

^

John R. Gibson & Co.

BLACK
WHITETAN

ALL
DEALERS
IOC

TMC r r „^f"J^i'T— QUICK— LASTINGTHE r. r. PAU.KV CC LToJ^UrWALO. M. Y.. MawiLTOH. QaM.

CboUng Wash Stops That Iteh
Tea—not In half an hour—not In

ten iiUnutes—but in 5 seconds.
Just a few drops of that mild, sooth-

Ine, cooling wash, tlie D. D. D. Pre-
ccrlptfon. the famous cure for Bczemo,
end the Itch la gone. Your bumlnrskln
Is in^ftantly relieved tnd you have ab-
M'utu protection Xrom aU summer skin

D. Dl

troubles. "tVe ean'sitVe jroo a coed
trial botUe of the senulne D.
Prescription for orily 25 ccnta.

Don't fall to try thia foinoua remedr
for any kind of aumm«r akin tiMubl^-*we know Xk. IX Ok vUl giv you tnatans
relief.

STOCKTON & SON

The Climax-Madlsonian

the Best Paper in the State $1 a year

Mammoth Cave
REGULAR MORNING TRAIN AUGUST II

FROM RICHMOND AND WAY STATIONS
Round trip Railroad Fare $5.6' t hotel including the routes
in the Cave for $6.50. An all c .1 . lu,. t iiree days outing for $12.15.

Write or phone L & N. Aj^t nt for particulars, ^X
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Fire Tornado
Telephone 707

Tobacco Insurance
Over Stockton's Drug Store

We still have a

few

ugs and Carpet

Samples

that we are selling

At a Bargain

Bennett and Higgins
Furniture and Undertakin

Johnston Soudder. of Louitville, is

visiting bis unola and fsaaily. Dr. S. H.

Johnston . .Mrs. W. R. Woolery who
has been on the sick list for some lime

is able lo be out Htrain Mr. Hume
Johnston ison ihesick lisl.-. Rev. Hueh
Shillleti. formerly of this place is now

locaied in Iowa Miss Lillie Chri^nian

and Oenrude Lake •niartained company
\

from Kioerston Monday night.

Chas. D. Aroett
- OF—

Morgan County

For Hay Fever or Asthma
Many persons dread July on account

of ibo recurrence of hay fever. Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound long has been

recocnized as the ideal remedy for hay

fever and asthma, beeausa it beals and

soothes that raw, raspinai feeling in the

throat and eases the cholcing sensation.

It. allays inflamaiion and irritation and
brings about easy and natural breathinte

Contains no habit-forming drugs.
Sold Everywhere. adv.

Bright and Clean Floors
It is so easy and so inexpensive to

keep any kind of finished floor surface

as briglit and clean as new if you
<jccasionally rub it over with

The only prep-
aration that will

successfully
dean and palish

a waxed floor

without remov-
ing the wax or a

varnished floorwitboatinjiinQg tiK vamisb.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

PAINTING TIME
If you use FOY'S PAINTS
you will be delighted with
the results

Brilliancy of Color and Remarkable Durability make Fay's
;

Paints preferable. For sale by

Madison Drug Company
First and Main Streets

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT

Pure Drugs and Medicines, Toilet Articles, Window
Glass, Paints and Varnishes

WACO.
Mrs. George Todd and little daut^hter

of Winchester are visitinf; Miss Ethleen

Wilson Mr. C. O. Uanta who has

been with Rev. Browning (or some
weeks has gone to Boone county to hold

a meeting Miss Mary Boggs is visit-

ing Mrs. Qave McKinoey at Georgetown

Misses Mary and Penney Blevins

and brothers. Master Clarence and

Bruce Blevins, of Mt. Sterling are the

guests of J A Baumstark and family

Mrs. B. F. Petty and children. Miss

Alice Loraine and Master Beojamiae

and Pruitt liav» beaii attending the

protracted meeting here Miss Ta
biiha Cobb and Master Jesse Cobb cf

C.ncinnati are visitins relatives in this

vicinity Miss Loell Hefley of North

Middlelown is llie guest of iier cousin.

Miss Sahra Esles .. The younL' people

o' the commnnily are havin<r » very

C'ljoyable time at thq Christian Eo-

d savor which meets at Flatwoods

ohnroh at tt:OU o'clocic Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Albert King and daughter.

Miss Haitie wereKuests of Mr. and Mrs.

U. M. Rowland Friday night. They
motored over from New Castle. ... Mr.

W. B. Burton of Lancaster was in Wa
o Thnrsday buying army mules.

GROWING UNEASY

The Distillers Issue a County
Unit Card.

JUDGE SHAeKELHtRP :

Spoke at' Nicholaaville Monday.

Politics was certainly in the majoriiy

here Monday last, bMb local, distriet

and State. The various oandidates for

State olBoe bad their representatives at

worlc and were very bnsy in preaenting

iHe claims of their favoriies. At halt

past one o'clock Judge W. R. Shackel-

ford, of Uichmond, candidate for Circuit

Judge, spoke to a large crowd at the

court liouse. He was introduced by Or.

J A. Vartarsdall and for over two hours

was given the closest aiteniion. He
spoke of his loyalty to his parly, how
the citiaens o( Maditoo coanty bad hon-

ored him twice with ibe olflee*! Ooaaty
udee and that bis p«bHc record was b tve subjected their boaineaa and JktXt

That Hon. U. V McCbesuey. the

State-wide candidate for governor, is

making aueb a strong raoe that the

brewers and distUlera are "op in the

air" IS shown coaelasively by the fol-

lowing dispatch from Louisville:

"Loaisville. July in _Tne Kontuckv
Distillers' Association at a meetinf; here
today, prepared an address lo the citi-

zens of Kentucky. It sets forth that

the meeliuK was nonpartisan and wishes
to present to the people of the State the

dangers to which politieal eoaditions

TT4TQ OFHCE DOES
i i^lO THF RFTHE BEST JOB PRINTING

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Aad For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

Wu Unable to Attend to
CuAd. I

botOesie-

Pleasant HHl, N. C—"1 suffered for

three* summers," writes Mrs; Walter

Viiiceiit.offldsto«n, "and flw fl^ and

last time, was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, and was scarcely able to

wallc about Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back

and sides and when one of. those weak,

sinking spells would come on me, I

V would have to sJve np and He down,

uitfilitwoceott.

f^was certtfnly la a dreadful state of

bedfli, when I finaUy decided to try

1 Cndnl. the woman's twiic.and l.finnly

believe I would have died if I hadnt

taken it

After I b^an taking

greatly helped, and ail

lieved me entirely.

I fattened iqi, and crew an mudi
stronger in three months, I Mt Bke an-

other person altosether."

CaMidis purely Tegeiabie and-gentle-

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

effect on the womanly consfitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,

improves flie appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,

sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during the past SO years.

It will surely do for you, wiiat.lt las

done lor flwm. TtyCMultoday.

PAINT UCK.
Delayed

Misses Alma and Uary Lear are visit-

ing friends In Frankfort. W. O. Kem-
per, of Lexington, was in our town on
business Burgin base ball team
played our boys .Saturday and score 5 to

0 in favor of Paint Lick Miss Minnie
Woods, of Stanford, visileii .Mr. and .\1 r»

H. L. Wallace last Saturday Our pic-

nic passed off quietly and everybody
seemed to enjoy it. The oomio proees-

sion of Goodriok as nnole Sam and Tom
Logston as trick man and Rice Woods
as the fa^ woman, Sam Denny driving
"Old Happy" and Roy Estridge as
' clown" Pigg liucker and Carlos Iled-

rick constituted ihe procession. In ttie

afternoon Judge Chas. Hardin, Hon.
Charlie Fox, Judge W. U. Shackelford
liobt. Tomlinson, Jas I. Hamilton and
Clay Kauffman made good speeohes.
The contrast of the height of l^om Log-
sdon of 5 feet 4 inches and Joe Good-
rick of G feet 0 inches, so we had the long

and short of it. The bo.xing matches
were interesting, Harry Fr.iacis as

champion of Madison county against

his old friend, Will Denny, of Garrard,
caused a hard fought battle and proved
lou of fun for tlw speotators. Tbe Dan-
ville Cornet Band nave as good music
for tbe occasion.

The crowd was estimated from five

hundred to one thousand ...The flood

Wednesday nitihi liked lo have washed
the show people away about day break.

Democratic Caodidate
- FOR —

Secretary of State
I wish I could meet every Democrat

In Kentucky before the August Pri-

mary. That is impossible. I will,

therefore, ask yon to vote for me Au-

gust 7, In the Primary, and again No-

vember 2, In the gener.il election.

Then come to see me in the Secretary

•f State's OflIca at Frankfort.

By my faithful services I will make
you glad you nominated and elected

ma to that important oflSce.

My record as a Democratic Senator

treat the 34th District (Marfan. Ite-

gofiln, Wolfe. Breathitt and Owsley
counties) Is approved by my people.

Be sure to find my name
OB the Primary Ballot. Then
it will be easy to mark it

like diiR

For Secretary of SfaAs

Cbas. D. ArnettJxj
Advwrtlaemeat

'

open to the outside world for inspection

Judpe Shackelford criticised most se-

verely the charires made aj;ainst him by

liis iipponenl and at ditferenl points was

enlhusiaslically applauded. The Jud^se

has many .warm friends in Jessamine

and will .poll a good vote.—Jessamine

Xews.

Heavy Loss by Fire.

.Idiin l*attcrson who lives on the Logan
farm at Loirana. hail his house and con-

tents destroyed by lire Monday. .\t the

time Mr. Pat t t'rsoii aiKl family were in

NieboiasvillL'. Ti/,;ii loss $2,500.

For Assessor.
Mr. J. S. Uott has annouuced for As-

sessor of Madison county. Mr. Goti is a

successful young merchant of Berea.

He is sober and industrious and attends

closely to business. He comes from a

lonf! line of Democratis ancestry and is

himself a true blue Democrat. .His

large family connections and friends

have'been voters not otiico holdes, not

one has ever held otlice. He now asks

the DemocraU of this county to give him

ihe oiHoe of Assessor, promising in re-

turn that in the discbarge of bis dhties

he will be fair to the county and to

every individual taxpayer in the assess

ment of his property. 19 tf

Best prices in town on hay, corn, oats,

field seeds, etc . at Elmer Tate's, Irvine

street. I'l-.one 79:1 4 tf

FINDS NO remedy"

tQUAL TO TANLAC
i

•^NWrnm H. Howard Says He
Tried Everything

Without Help

• '.irolvii Crutclier are with her parents
\ Mr. and Mrs Will Wajrers near Uich-

mond .Mrs. K. M. KoDp lias been visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tevia Ila

burn Misses Martha Allen and Emma
Davidson were the guests of little Miss
Roberta Ada'ms last week Messrs. L.

C. Chrisman and O. M. Farris were in

Richmond Thursday to see tbe ball

tame.

As Easy, Pleasant Laxative
One or two IJr. Kine's New Life Pills

with a tumbler of water at night. No
bad, nauseating taste; no belching gas.

Go rich I to bed. Wake up in the morn-
ng, enjoy a free, easy bowel movement,
and feel tine all day. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are sold by all Drutriiists 30 in

an original paciCHfre. for 20c. Gel a bot-
tle today—enjoy this easy, pleasant laxa-
tive, adv.

BEREA.
Mrs. S. E Welch after a visit of sev-

erut days In Jackson county with rela-

tives, returned home at the first of the

week Misses Sudie and Margaret

Ivowen were lirassfield visitors Saturday
and Sunday Miss Li//.ie Minnicb, of

Lexington is the guesi of her cousin,

Mrs. Siemon Muncy. this week Sev-

eral from here motored over to High
Bridge Sunday and ^Joyed the day to

iM fullest Jessie Kinnard. traveling

salesman, is at home for a few days ...

Dr. Bodkin returned Saturday nighi

from X<!w York, where he has been
takin;: special work in surgery Sever-

al from this place enjoyed an cuiintr at

Mallory Springs, Saturday Mrs. Less

Adams is very ill at her home on Chest-

nut sueet.

Louisville. Ky.. July 27 —William H.

Howard, who lives at 825 West JelTer-

son street, here, and is widely known as

an advertising man is one of those who

declares he has been L-reatly boneHted

by Tanlac. the premier preparation.

"For a long lime," he said recently,

"I suffered from a catarrhal alfeciioii of

-the stomach, and I never have found

anything which did me so much good

as Tadl^ i ha* used pretty nearly

everything 'before my fnends raoom-

mended' Tanlac to me. It helped 'tae al-

most at once, and 1 am glad to offer pub-

lic testimony lo its value."

Chronic catarrh, which alfects the

mucus membranes, is one of the most

prevalent and distressing maladies

k«own. The trouble is almost univer-

sal. 'Offensive breath, coughing, ner-

vousness, sneezing, headaches, poor di-

gestion, loss of appetite, unsound sleep

and susceptibility to colds are among

ihcresuUs from the malady.

Tanlac has proved of special value in

the ireatmentof catarral troubles Hun-

dreds have testified to the good it ha^

done them. It is now being sold in

Richmond at H L. Perry's drug store.

Advertisement

investments.

"They set forth that the distillers and
allied properly threatened by prohibi-

tion amounts to $70.(KX).(K>0, and holds
that Ihe county unit law should be ac
cepted.

"A resolution adopted states that,

"Whereas, the distilliag business in

Kentucky is threatened with annihila-

tion by a political campaign which may
result in Statewide' prohibition of the

manufacture as well as sale of liquors,

the distillers pledtje ihemspives lo suji-

port the I'ounty Unit Law, protest

against the cliar^-c that liquor interests

want to control politics, and appeal to

votf'rs not. to make nominations that
will bring prohibition."

This action of the distillers, coming
as it does after these same gentlemen
had pledced themselves to keep out of

politics, is virtually a chailenL-o to ilr.

McChesney and llie dry Democrats of

Kentucky. It will not only hurt their

own cause, however, as it will further
cement the dry forces and cause them
to renew their efforu in behalf of the
only friend the have in the race. It is

the li.'lii to ihe finish and no Democrat
can no« be in ilonbt as to the issue.

Signals of Distress

Richmond People ^Miuld Know
How to Read and

Heed Them
Disordered ki<lneys give many siiiials

of distress.

The secretions may be dark, contain
Ing sediment.
Passages are sometimes frequent,

scanty, painfuL
Baekaehe is often present day and

niffht.

Headacliesand di/./.y spells inav occur
Weakened kindeys should receive

quick help.
Don't delay? Use a special kidnev

remedy.
Ooan's Kidney Pills are for weak kid-

neys, backache and urinary disorders.
Kichmond evidence proves their worth
M M. tirinstead. 4:i8 Walnut St.,

Itichinoiul, says: "I had pains ihrouiih i

my back and kidneys and the action of
'

my kineys was irregular and annoying
I used Doan's Kidney pills, procured
from Middleion's Drug Store, and ihej
cured roe I feel that I should teli
others what a fine kidney medicine
they are."

Price 50c. at all dealers Don't simp-
ly ask for a kidney rpinedv- set Doan's
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Grin
siead bad. Foster-Miibum Co., Props..
Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

Buy Your License.
The dove season will soon be on.

Don't be cauglu'by the iramo warden or
some of his many assistants, it is ex-

pensive. J D. Christopher,

Game Warden.

I

YOU SHOULD NOT NEGLECT TO -SCREEN" YOUR PORCHiuS,
DOORS AND WINDOWS. YOUR DOCTOR WILL TELL YOU
THAT FLIES AND MOSQUITOES AND LITTLE "BUGS" OF ALL
KIND CARRY DISEASE BREEDING GERMS WHEREVER THEY
GO. YOU MAY AVOID A CASE OF DANGEROUS. EXPENSIVE
"TYraOID" IN YOVR HOBlE THIS VERY YEAR IF YOV BUY
SOME SCREENS FROM US.

REMEMBER. OUR HARDWARE STANDS HARD WEAR

& SIMMOIVS

We are overstocked on FARM WAGONS
which we will sell at from

$8 to $10 per Wepon
less than present prices. We are goin out of the
implement business and must dispose of our com})lete
stock so as not to pay storage. We also have some
of the best makes of

Corn Planters, Drills, Harrows

and Cultivators

If interested call on or address

Richmond Heating & Plumbing Co.
day Buildiiw, Mam Street Ridunond, Ky

WriUiK OatUdHMSa MMOdna Gx.JUdl<(' Af.
visocy Dt»u Qutumnta. Tms., fw MMOmZ^

- AUTO BUS -
Will iieet all trains. Will call for you and your

baggage. Neyer too busy to serve you
' YOUR BUSINESS SOUCITEb

JOHN W. AZBILL
Office in rear ft^Hotel Gl^ndon Phones 399 and 710

I

McKini^y and Deatherage

Millex Cane Seed and
PQas

Field and Gard^^5©©ds of all kinds. Chicken

Feeds, C7riis\d Poultry Medicines,

Purina. Piel^ Molasses Feecl

,
PROMPT DBrvERY SERVICE

35 TWO HONES 42
Wert Street

KINGSTON.

Miaa BeHie Biddell ratomed to her
home in Fayette County after a pleas-

ant visit with relatives ^t this place
MissSudie Powell of Richmond was ilie

guest of Miss Verna Parks hist week
Mrs. Rachel Coflleld and daughter

Lena Marshall returned to their home
in Lexington last week after a week's
visit with Mrs. J. M. Boea. A new
girl made appearaaee at the borne of

Mr. and Mr*. Ton Oueaa An inter-

esting revival ia going oa at the Baptist
churoh A number of people in this

vicinity have had the misfortune to lose

soDne nice suckling calves which was
supposed to be black leg Cl.iy Blev

ins a blacksmith Iwing near here was
Iticlied on the leg by a horse and hurl

very badly last week. However, he is

getting along nieely A crowd of

young people were' delightfully enter-

tained at the home of Mr. WKl Mrs.

Curl Lain Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. Holey Kiddell have had a new ad-

dition made to their residence which is

a great improvement to their home.

NLWBY
Delayed.

Bros. Tinder, of Ladoaster and I>o-

Poe, of Lexitigton are conducting a re

vival meeting at the Ohrlatiah Churoh
at this place Mr. and Mrs. .1. S
Siapp, of Le.\inglon, are altendiue the
meeting and visiting their friends and
relatives... Miss Eva Roberts and Mrs.

Marshall, of Richmond, spent Wednes-
day with lira. J. Potts and mother.

Uisaea Ethel E'lora and Anita Trib-

ble have beeo viriting tbe formbr's aunt,

Mrs. R John Heattaman....Mr, and
Mrs. McMlUien are rejoicing over the
arrival of a son. It has been christened

Carl Pons Mrs. .1. B. Hayden and
children, of Spears are visiting relatives

at Xewby. Mrs. Ilaydeii before her

marriage was Miss Maggie Hood and
was raised here Miss Eunice Prather,

of Lancaster is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Glvado Tudor Lomie Heatbmao con-

tinues very sick at his home near here.

Additional Correspondence on
Page 2

SILVER CREEK.

Mr. Will Farris of St. Mauhew, was
with his mother, Mrs. E. O. Farris on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roop of

Frankfort, are with bis mother, Mr.'.

Barbara Hoop Uis.s Alma Uackley,
of Lawrencebnrg is the attractive guest

of her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Gaines Mr.
Henry White and niece, Mrs. Lee Ben-
nett and son. Master Arthur of Lexing.
ton were entertained last week bv Mrs.

Doc. Amerine at her home. Pleasant

HeigtaU Mrs. W. C. West and two
little daqgbters, Evalyn Morton and

Hauling of all kinds promptly done.
Blmer ^aie, Irvine street. Phone 783. 4

Are Yoa Feding Bt?
Do you envy the man or woman of

untiring energy, strong body and happy
disposition? All these depend upon eood
health, and good health is impossible
when thekidneys are weak, overworked
or diseased. Foley Kidney Pil ^ act
promptly and help the kidneys tiller the
bkiod and cast out the poisonous waste
proddou that cause sore and swollen

nscles and joiois, ba<;kache, rheuma-
tism, and the symptoms thai give warn
lag of dangerous kidney and bladder
aiimenu.

I
Sold Everywhere adv.

20 Years Ago
From Climax Files

=>o<

A Big Crop.

C. T. Ashley Co., bought from An-
drew Hemphill 100 tons of timothy hay
at tl4 per ton. This is said to be one of

the beat crop* of hay in Jessamine eoon-

»y-

Conscience hurt you as how to vote?

Settle the matter. Vole "dry" for Wal-
ter Q. Park for Representative, only

"dry" candidate on the ticket. 8S-tf

Zaring bought 12,000 ^bushels wheat

at 5S cents.

StatemenU of the four banks show In-

dividual deposits of *521,91.j 00

Mr. Green B. Turley's picture was

I a frontispiece by a New York

pnMisbar repreeeotlog "A Lone Fisher

man."

The fair opened with a big crowd.

Herbert's band is pleasing the people.

J. W. Bales&Co , shipped :!,000 lambs

of an average of 75 lbs. at 4 and 4 1-2 cu.

Texas fever" was spreading rapidly

over the States.

F4re injured the home of F. L. Ward-

roper on the Summit to the extent of

eooo.

The Southern Medical Assooiation

met in annual convention at Richmond.

Address of welcome by Hon. W. B
Smith for the people and Or J. M
Poyntz for the doctors. Response by

Dr. Manning. On Friday night a ban-

quet was held at the Willis House. Tlie

toasts were by: The Press, French Tip-

ton; The Druggist, W. G. White; The
Law, J. A. Sullivan; The Man in the

Moon, Dr. Baughman: The Demist, A.

W. Smith; The Banker, J. Stone Walker;

The Scorcher, Dr. Yaught; The Politi-

cian, Gov. McCreary: The Last Hose of

Summer. Dr. Foster.

From Mr. Tipton's address' we learn

that the firs I paper published in Uich-

mond was called The Globe and was

edited by Dr. Thomai White Rubel.

Dr. French also published a paper in

Richmond called The Plow boy.

(Wonder if we could secure ooplae of

any of these papers?")

A Good Housdiald Sahre

Ordinary ailments and injuries are

not of themselves serious, but infection

or low vitality may make them danger-
ous. Don't neglect a cut, sore, bruise
or hurl, because it's small. Blood pois-

on has resulted from a pin-priek or
kcratch. For all such ailmenu Buck
lin's Arnica Salve i« excellent, it pro-

tects and heals the hurt; is antiseptic,

kills infection and prevenu dangerous
complications. Good for all Skin Blem-
ishes. Pimples. Salt Rheum Bcsema.
Get an ordinal a-ounce 29o, box from
your Druggist.

Rev. Barnes and Wife Heard
From.

The following note addressed toJudge
and Mrs. O. B Lilly explains iuelf:

\Vu .iro passinL' tl:rou:.'li (.'ahforaia to-

day. Wo enjoyed iho wonders of the
Rockies, Pikes Peak, liarden of the Gods,
Cuve of the Win ls: also Denver and
Sail Lake City. Mr. Karnes had a dip
in the great Lake We snent Sunday in

Denver and were .entertained by friends.

We heard thegreat organ in the Mormon
Tabernacle. We will have many things

to tall. Ix>ve froiip both. Mrs. Barnes.

Thursday.

Hvedf
Hard work, over exertion, mean stifT,

sore muscles. Sloao,s liniment lightly
applied, a little quiet, and your soreness
disappears like magic. "Nothing ever

I

helped like your Sloan's Liniment, 1

can never thank you enough." writes
one grateful user. Slops sutTering,
aches and pains. An excellent eounter-
irritant. better and cleaner than mus-
urd. AH dmgglate. 2So. Oet a bottle
today. Penetrates without rubbiog. adv.

Did you see that hail storm last week'.'

Better take a tobacco hail policy with J.

W. Crooke right away. 27-41

Cheapest accident insurance —Dr.
Thomas' Elcctic Oil. For burns, scalds,

cuts and emergencies. All druggists

sell it. 25c and 50c.

SWEET-ORK

ForSciloIn 1.. \". r.i nr R. Richmond, Kentucky

Muscles Relieved
The Climax Madisoniaii

the Best Paper in the State $1 a year

HARVESTING
MACHINES

Before buying a typewriter see the

Victor. lU the best.

27lf Marion Lilly, Agent.

The Frieridship Bracelet.

Let US supply you with
' • Bob-o-li nks" for your
Friendship Bracelet.

Sterling Silver "Bob-o-Unkt"
cost only 25c each, engravine
included—andweeive you free

a velvet wrist-ribbon for your
fir8t*'Bob-o-link". Calltoday

and see the "Bob-o-links".

. Prius marki,
identifies the tfemiine^

A Mccormick
mower for the

hay; a McCor-

rnick binder for your

grain; a McCormick
com binder to cat year

corn; a McCormick
htiaker and shredder to shred and husk yonr corn a

McCormick machine to fill your every need.

They are built right. We will treat you right, and

you will find it to your

irtsi'sit to hvy McCot^

Oldhain k Halrber

rsaeiniTn*- n rn'-j" are for sale by

J^.E. Lane IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO
SELL ADVERTISE IX
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The Exploits of Haine
A Detecti' •e Novel and '• a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR R REEVE 11 ^
The WcU-Knoicn NoetlUi and Ihe 11 *^
Crtalot of iht

'
'Craig Kennedy '

' StoHa 1

1

PTMcated ia CoUaboratkm WHh tke Patke Piayen and the Eelectie FOin <

Oopyri»lit,t«M.hytli«»t»rOfl»pMiy. AU Torelca Blghf r

SYNOMt«.

The New York jmjIIcp are inystlfled by «
i

•erlos of murderg and other crimes. The
principal clue to the criminal is the
VN artiirig letter which is sent the victims,
Binned with a clutching hand."' The
latest victim of the mysterious assassin
Is Taylor Dodge, the- Insurance president,
ills daugliter, Klaln . employs Craig
Kennedy, the famous scientific detective,
to try to unravel the mystery. What
Kennedy accomplishes is told hy his
friend. Jameson, a newspaper man. Af-
ter many fruitless attempts to put Elaine
and Craig Kennedy out of the way the
Clutching Hand Is at last found to be
none other than Perry Bennett, Elaine's
lawyer and the man she is engaged to
marry. Bennett flees to the den of one
of his Chtneae criminals. The Chinaman
forces from Bennett the secret of the
whereabouts of $7,000,000. Then he gives
the lawyer a potion which will suspend
animation for months. Kennedy reaches
Bennett's aide Just alter be has lost con-

NINETEENTH EPISODE

THE SAVING CIRCLES.
In an opium den down in a cellar

In the heart of Chinatown, Long Sin
lay in a bunk, cuntemplatimg what
form of revenge he might raggest to
his master, \Vu Fang.
About him were many Chinese and

even white men, all dreaming of tlie

great things they would do, dreams
which were dissipated into ashes, even
as the drug in the pipes which gKTS
them their shadowy forms.
Hop Ling, the proprietor, was Just

about to hand Long Sin a pipe with a
half-cocked pill, when a well-dressed
white man entered and gazed about.

"See—a white devil," he muttered
to Hop under his breath, calling his

attention to the stranger.

Hop Ling moved forward and ac-
costed the newcomer. "Why does the
white man visit us?" he asked suave-
ly, though coldly.

"I am Jack Sprague, the aviator,"
replied the visitor, still looking about.
"I smoke the stuff for my nerves.
Come across with a pipe, boss."
Hop considered a moment, then at a

nod from Long Sin, whose opinion he
valued highly, led Sprague over to an
empty bunk near by.

Long Sin continued to eye the
stranger critically! Finally as Sprague
settled himself, the Chinaman pulled
himself out of bla bunk and moved
over to the airman.

iiow are yon?" greeted I<ong Sin
in English.

It waa Spragne'a turn now to be ans-
picioua ot Long Sin with taia alniater
teee.

"Are you an aviator?" punned the
Chinaman.
Sprague nodded. "Ton Bald it." he

replied in laconic alang.

Long Sin squatted down and they
talked and smoked. Half an hour later.

Jack Sprague, his nerve restored and
his cupidity aroused by the promises
ot Long Bin, accompanied hla new
friend out ot the hop Joint.

They passed through the narrow
atreeta ot the Chinese quarter and
finally entered what looked like a
aqualid tenement. There Liong Sin
nodded and whispered to a servant,
and a moment later they were admit-
ted to an anteroom ot Wa Fang, the
Serpent.

"Master," bowed Long Sin as Wu
received him, "I have here a man
whom we may use."

Wu nodded graciously to Sprague,
While his slave bent down and whis-
pered in his ear in deep gutturals,
moving his hands in expressive cir-

cles through the air. Wu'a brow cloud-
ed, but at last he aeemed-to catch the
Idea.

' You mean, then, that he fiiea?" he
asked.
Long Sin nodded. "Not only does

he fly, master," he said, "but from
his aeroplane he can drop anything
and bit a tnark."

"Come with me," beckoned Wu to
Sprague, as he put on his street
olothea to go out.

Somewhat earlier in the day Lieu-
tenant Waters of the army, v/ho had
already interested Kennedy In a new
explosive of his own invention, trod-
Ite, had invited Craig to visit the fort
on Staten Island at which he was
stationed, and Craig had taken Blaine
down on a visit.

They saw about everything there
was to be seen, but the thing that in-

terested Kennedy most was, of course,
the explosive and the handling of it.

In a storeroom of the fort Elaine
picked up from a table a peculiar
pointed Inatnunent with a wdghted
head.

"That is one of the new aeroplane
arrows that are being used in the Eu-
ropean war," explained the lieutenant.
"How interesting," remarked Elaine.

They stood for a moment chatting,

then passed on until at last they came
again to the entrance to the grounds
of the fort where a sentry, pacing back
and forth, saluted.

"Thank you so much," said Elaine
as she gave Uentenaat Watara her
band.

"Yes, indeed," agreed Craig, "we
have had a most Interesting visit. By
the way. Lieutenant, come to my

,

laboratory tomorrow morning. I would
like to show you one or two very novel
effects that I have been able to get
from your Invention."

"I shall be deUghted," returned Iden-
tenant Watara, aa th^ parted.

Just below the gate, on the slope,
was a pile of pipe. ' None of the party
noticed, but In one ot the pipes, lying
flat on his stomach, was a short, un-
dersized Chinaman, one of the emis-
saries of Wu Fang, ^Ing Lee by name.
With -a keen air he waa Uatening to all

that Kennedy said.

No sooner-had Cntg and Elaine dis-

appeared than Sing'' Lee, watching bis
ohance while the amtry'a back was
tamed, crept ont ot hla hiding place
and darted behind another shelter
fatther along;
He kept It up nntn at last he was

ont ot aigjit ot the aentry, Ahadowing
Blaine and Craig.

• • • • • • •

I was busy potmdlng out a story tor

th* Star when Craig, having left

Blaine at the Dodge houae after th«lr

visit to the tort, retpmed to the

laboratory.
"Hard at it, I see, Walter," he greet-

ed as he entered, ruffling up my hair

playfully.

I rose and lighted a cigarette. As I

struck the match I happened to glance

out of the open window. There in the

Bunllcht I could see what looked like

V>B' renectl«« ot a nurror across tne

street In an empty loft.

"Look ont of the window. Craig!" I

cried excitedly, moving dpser to him
and taking his ana. "I believe amne-
one la watehhig na bom that empty
loft acrosa the street."

"Wait a mlnate,"he cautioned, now
thoroughly alive to the situation.

"Stoop down. We'd better not be seen
looking over."

Aa we dodged ont ot the line of

vision Kennedy seised the periscope

which he had nSed often before and
put its Jointed sections together.

Craig raised the periscope slowly

and gazed throus^ It. There, sure

enons^ as I had guessed, in the loft

of the old warehouse down the street

coold be seen the reilectton ot the

lenses ot a pair of glaases In the sun-

light. In surprise we crept back and
stood np.
The fact was that no sooner had

Craig entered the laboratory than the

same spying Kng Lee who had fol-

lowed his every nMtvement at the fort,

came captiously down the street. He
stopped before the labnratory. paused
a moment, then wait on. -

A moment later the young Chinaman

Now," Gi^und Out Wu, iteleasing the Bunch of Depdiy Arrows.

had entered the empty loft diagonally

across the street from ns. Locking
the door caratnlly, he went to the

window and cautioaBly peered out-

Then he went to a cupboard near by
and opened it. From a shelf he took

a pair of opera- glasses and returned

to the window, leveling them at our

laboratory and searching Intently.

Sing Lee was still gazing through

the glasses out of the window when
he heard someone approaching his out-

side door.

Lee jumped to the door and flung

it open Wu Fang, followed by Long
Sin and Sprague, entered.

"Where is Kennedy— Is he there?"

demanded Wu.
"Yes—see—master," returned the

young Chinaman, turning toward the
window.
They all moved over and took up

the field glasses In turn.

"Where has he been today?" queried

Wu.
"At the fort on Staten Isand with

the white girl and a man. Lieutenant

Waters. They are coming to the work-

shop across the street tomorrow
morning to see some western magic
with a thing named trodite that ex-

plodes." V

At the word "explodes" Wu glanced
quickly at Sprague.

"I have a plan," he remarked subtly,

gathering them all about him and as-

signing separate parts to each as he
outlined it.

• ••••••
That night at the fort all was quiet.

In the railroad yarda near by stood a

freight train on a siding where It had
been drilled late, loaded with a fresh

conslgn^ient of the new explosive,

trodite, from the mills.

A sentry was pacing up and down
the dndera beside the train when a
very pretty girl made her 'why along
the tracks.
"Can yon tell me the way to the trol-

ley?" she asked.
It was a perfectly simple question.

But there was no mistaking the look
she gave him. It waa FUrty Florrle.

She did not want the trolley. She
wanted to flirt, and ahe used her eyes
effectively. *

"Two blocks to the left, ma^m."
the sentry returned, setting his face
sternly, for he had a sweetheart quite

the equal of Flirty.

"Are you a man?" Flirty taunted,

piqued at her failure.

He heslUted not knowing Just what
to do, then taking discretion to be
the better part of valor, shouldered
bis musket and resumed his measured
tread back and forth, while Flirty,

with a grimace at him, disappeared
toward the trolley.

But while Flirty had engaged his
attention Sing Lee had come ont of
a hiding place near the yards and had

managed to eneak back of the shadow
of the cars.

Between two of the cars sat a de-
tective of the secret \service smoking
and hating his Job. The Chinaman
had passed the first line of defense.
He now managed to aneak up behind
the second.. He raised a Chinese dub
and brought It down on the head of
the nnsnspecling detective, knocking
him out.

The sentry paced by on the other
side ot the train. Qnlckly, after he
bad passed, the Chinaman went
thnnigh the detective's iw>ckets' until
finally he found a bupch of keys. He
detached one troA the ring, still keep-
ing in the shadow as the~eehtry paced
up and down, looked stealthily about
until he saw a chance, then unlocked
the door ot the car and entwed, dos-
ing It safely.

A tew minutes later. laden 'with as
much of the trodite aa he could well
carry and a bundle of heavy aero ar-
rows he stole away as sUently as he
had oonle^

It was wdl after midnight when
Kennedy and I were preparing to
leave the laboratory. I waa Just about
to switch off the lights when Kennedy
raised his hand to stop me.
The far-away look on his face told

me that he had heard a peculiar noise.
He looked quickly at the ceiling.

"Listen. yV'alter," he conUnued.
I did. There was a noise above us

on the roof, apparently as though
someone had slid off.

Craig switched out the light himself
and went quickly over to the table
where be had left the periscope.
Carefully putting it together again, he
tiptoed over to the window, put the
periscope out and slowly raised it to
the roof.

We gazed through the eyepiece. A
I

large white drde had^been painted on
onr roof.

"What does It mean?" I queried.
Kennedy was in a brown study.

Suddenly he clapped his hands.
"I think I have it," he exclaimed.

"Walter, take this turpentine. Go up
and scrub the circle out. If you need

more, get It. Only remove every
trace of the drde."
While I was scrubbing away for

dear life at the fresh paint on our
root Kennedy secured a large can of
'White paint and a bmah and stealthpl

Ut made h|a wair to Iba me. oC thai

old warehouse across the street.

Kennedy found a shed from which
it was easy to get to the root. There
he set to work, too. Immediately, paint-

ing a large cirele on the warehouse
exactly like that on our own roof

which I 'R-as erasing.

We went home, and I, at least,

thought little more, about the matter;

Quite early the next morning, how-
ever, we got around to the laboratory

again to prepare for the visit of

Lieutenant Waters In response to

Kennedy's cordial invitation to wit-

ness the exprt'iments with trodite.

Our speaking tube sounded finally,

and I answered it. It was Elaine,

Aunt Josephine and Lieutenant Wa-
ters, who had all arrived at the same
time.

".Most peculiar thing, Kennedy," re-

marked the lieutenant after the greet-

ings were over. "We had a robbery

at the fort last night—or rather, not

exactly at the fort, for that would be
impossible, hut from a freight car in

the yards."
"What did they get?" asked Craig.

"Some trodite—enough to blow up a
house, and some of those aeroplane
arrows."
"Hm," considered Keiinedy, gazing

involuntarily at the celling and think-

ing doubtless of the white circle that

had bepn on the roof.

"Listen!" cautioned Craig.

Outside we could hear a buzz, as
though a gigantic cicada were predict-

ing warm weather. It was a peculiar
sound, and Kennedy seemed to recog-

alze it instantly. He sprang to the

window and strained his eyes np at
the sky.

"Look!" he exclaimed, pointing.
We crowded about the window.

There was an aeroplane passing over
the city.

"Just watch that warehouse over
there."

We riveted our eyes on it. It was
an anxious moment.

Already, had we known it. Sing Lee
had quietly let himself Into the loft,

taken the glasses from the cupboard
and leveled them at ns in the labora:,^

tory.

Meanwhile, Sprague, ot whom we
learned later, had started his aero-
plane flying from his hangar in the
suburbs, and was now speeding over
the city. As he passed he peered
down, looking eagerly for the target

—

the white circle.

With expert precision he let go the
bomb, and the deadly engine ot de-

Btructi<^pwooped down.
Straigiht to its mark It w^ent.

The old warehouse across from us
rocked with the detonation. It seemed
as it the whole top ot it were blown
to pieces.

The bomb that had been meant to

destroy the laboratory had, by the
quick change of the white cirde. de-

stroyed the hangout and the emissary
of the Serpent! *

• • • • • • e

Half an hour later, Long Sin was
nervously reporting to Wu Fang in

the secret den in Chinatown.
"That -white devil, Kennedy, has de-

feated us again, master," he said dep-
recatingly. '

".A.gain?" demanded Wu, his face
livid with anger.

"Yes, master. He saw the circle

—

wiped it out—and painted a new one
on the warehouse. The bomb tell on
that—and Sing was killed."

"Someone shall pay toT that," hissed
Wu.
Far uptown, on the East side,

Sprague led Wu and Long Sin to a
little machine shop kept by a for-

eigner, Anton Schmidt.
"What can I do tbr you. gentlemen?"

asked Schmidt.
"I wish you'd show us your new

gyroscope stabilizer," asked Sprague.

Schmidt proudly led them to a cop-
nef. In an aluminum case was a pe-

culiar little fly wheel set on gimbals
so that it could rotate in any plane.
The inventor started It revolving.
"Press down on it," suggested

Schmidt.
Wu did so. The uncanny little

wheel seemed 'actually to resent being
forced to move out of the plane la

which it had been started rotating.
"You know," explained Schmidt to

Wu, "that when the gyroscope Is start-

ed rotating in one plane, it tends al-

ways to keep' in that plane."

"With that steadying my airship,"

put in Sprague, "there vrtll be no
chance for a mistake the next time.
We can^alm perfectly."

"I'U buy it, then," agreed Wu. quick-
ly producing the money.

• •,• • •

After the explosion in the -ware-

house, Kennedy, thoroughly alarmed
for the safety ot Elaine, had ordered
me to accompany her on another visit

to her cousin, Mary Brown, at their
estate, Rockledge, near Lake^ood,
while he stayed in the city to help
Lieutenant Watera trace down the rob-
bery at the fort. If possible.

Elaine was easHy reconciled to the
banishment new^ that the weather was
fine, and decldeii^o doi a. |lttle sketch-
ing In the couavy. SkiB had loaded
me down with the pleasant bttrdea of
her painUng klt-^ketch box;. fi^Ang
easaU rcamp chair and a lairge and
gaudy B^n m^rcila. Jennings fol-

lowed us to the car with the luggage.
As we entered the ear we were ail

too happy at the idea ot a holiday to
notice that down the street was an-
other young Chinaman oT the same
tong as Sing Lee.
We had all seated ourselves and

Jennings had gone back into the house
wlicn Sam skulked around back of the
car and, serpentlike, as w&s bis mas-
ter, Wu, wriggled over, crouching

do-t\-n In the rear of the top, which
was down and overhung the back of
the car.

"Go over the Forty-second street
ferry. Francois," directed Elaine to the
chauffeur. "Then we'll tell you Just
how to strtte the best roads to Lake-
wood."
The spying Sam waited to hear no

more, but glided quietly np the
street as we shot down along the ave-
nue to the ferry.

Rockledge was a handsome estate,

and the house was one of. the show
placea ot Lakewood. Accordingly,
Elaine lost no time in taking advan-
tage of the recreation in the country
which she had promised herself.

I had scarcely set down the art
paraphernalia - when she announced
that she was going to use it ri^t
away. For several minutes I stood On
the veranda overiooking the bright
green terraces, holding the sketdiing
kit and the umbrella and admiring the
-view.

^
Elaine came tripping gayly ont on

the porch in the neatest of little

sketching costumes.
"Some parasol," I bantered, opening

the gay green and whlte%triped abade.
I shouldered it and parhded off with
it, while Elaine followed, laughing.

"Here," she cried at last. "1'^ go-
ing to do a landscape. Isn't that bit
of hill beautiful? I want yon over
there—like that."

I took a-pose where ahe directed,
and she started to sketch.

• •*••••
Outside his hangar, a rough shed

with a runway before It, Sprague was
standing. UlUng to Wn and Long Sin.
"Master!" interrupted a low voice,

deferentially.

It waa Sam, who had tanrrled to the
hangar after watching Elaine and
the rest, ot ns ride off.

"WeU?" demanded Wu.
"The girl with another, her cousin,

has gone -with that slave ot Koinedy
to a place they call I^tkewood across
the river.'

Though they did not know it,Kennedy
had not been Idle. With the aid of an
agency of private detectives, which he
had often employed for routine jobs,
as well as the police and some secret
service men, he had located and set
a watch, with his characteristic thor-
oughness, on every aeroplane hangar
in and about New York.
Even as the three plotters moved

over to the aeroplane one of Craig's
detectives lay bidden directly under
the runway.
Out on the aviation field, in front of

the hangar, Sprague had dragged the
aeroplane down the runway, and there
he stopped to explain to Wu and Long
Sin the workings of the gyroscope sta-

bilizer.

"I'll make the flight to Lakewood
easily," he remarked, then tapping
the bundle of arrows confidently, add-
ed, "and It won't be long before Elaine
and that fellow Jameson are settled,

you bet."

"I shall go with you," he said at
length laconically to the aviator.

"Very well," Sprague agroed- "Two
of us will make It twice as certain."

"He clUpbed into the machine, and
Wu followed.
Kennedy's detective, from his hid-

ing place, had not miased a motion. As
the aeroplane disappeared he crawled
out and quickly made bis way down
the road.
MeanwhQe, high over the coimtry,

Sprague- and Wn waaa flying, eaafly
picking ont the general direction ot
Lakewood. ^
People at Lakewood may still re-

call the aeroplane that draled again
and again over the town and the beau-
tiful estates. Sprague finally located
Wellington Brown'a. but Blaine was
not there, and there was no use wast-
ing the predous arrows on anyone
else. Wu peeked about eagerly
through a field glass.

"There they ar^—over <m that hill-

side," he muttered "with a low, gnttn-
ral exelamattan.
Sure enou^. they could see Elaine

under the umbrella, quite ooospicu-
ously, -with myself posed some feet
away.
"Hurry—speed H np," Wn urged

Sprague. indicating .the exact spot.
• • * ' • • • •

Kennedy had hastened out to the
fort even before our departure, and
there he had met Lieutenant Waters.
As they were examining the freight

car, an orderly came running to them.'
"la there a Professor Kennedy here?"
he asked.

"Yes," spoke up Craig. "I am Mr.
Kennedy."
"Someoue on the telephone, sir.

Tou can take it at the guardhouse.
He says it's urgent."

Cr;;ig hastened across with the or-
derly.

"I've I ii our man," shouted bis
detective over the wire, "an aviator

named Sprague—a crook and a dope
fiend. Somehow they have found out
that Miss Dodge has gone to Lake-
wood with Mr. Jameson. Sprague has
Just gene In the aeroplane, carrying
a bundle of aero arrows, 'with' that
Chinaman, Wu Fang."
"The deuce!" muttered back Craig.

"Well, you ' get the local police in
force and surround the hangar. Ax^
rest them if they return. I mat get
to Lakewood myself."
He hung up the receiver and was

about to dash out, when another Idea
occurred to him.
"Lakewood, 626," he almost shout-

ed at long distance. "Hello—oh, is
that Mr. Brown? Is Elaine there?
This is Kennedy. Gone sketching
with Jameson? "Well, for heaven's
sake, find Jameson at once and tell

him to keep Elaine under cover until
I get there. Good-by! Waters!" he
called, as he hung up the recdver.
"Have yon got a ear here—a Cast
one?"

"Yes, I'll get you one—in a mintite,
"

returned the lieutenant, hurryihg out.
followed nervously by Kennedy.
Standing by the fort entrance was

an automobile in which Waters bad
mounted an aeroplane gun for scout-
ing about the country after aero spies.

He leaped into the car and Craig fol-

lowed.
"Take the Tottenvllle Ferry. We're

going to Lakewood," cried Kennedy.
"And let her out!" ^

• ••••••
Down at Lakewood, Mr. Brown,

whose placid life was not accustomed
to the high pressure under which we
had been Uvbig; repeated the message
to Mary.

"I'm not quite sure what he is talk-
ing about," he said doubtfully, still

looking at the telephone and rubbing
his head. "Where do you think Elaine
and Mr. Jameson are?"

"I don't know, but they started that
way," pointed out Mary anxiously.
"Father, we must find them. Mr. Ken-
nedy would never have telephoned If

it hadn't been important."
Wellington Brown, at last spurred

into action by his daughter, hastily
ran out of the house.

Elaine had been sketching only a
few minutes when we heard a shout
behind us. There was Mr. Brown, hat-*

less, his hair flying, running toward
us. waving his arms wildly.

"Mr. Kennedy has just called up,"
he panted breathlessly, "and asked me
to tell you, .Mr. Jameson, to get Elaine
under cover and keep her there till

' he comes."
The nearest shelter I could see was

a bridge over a small creek, and I
made for it as rapidly as I could.
We were not a moment too soon.

There was the aeroplane with two
men in it.

"Hurry—hurr>'!" Wu was urging
Sprague as be saw us moving across
the hillside. Fly lower—so I can drop
these arrows better."

On toward us swept the machine,
as Wu urged its driver.

But we had been warned in time.

"Make the turn and get away be-
hind those trees," "Wu shouted angrily
above the deafening noise of Ihe pro-
peller. "Perhaps if they don't see ns
they'll come out again."

Gradually the drone of the aero en-

gine grew more and more indistinct,

and we cautiously came out from our
shelter.

Through the trees Wu Fang was
now straining his eyes at the fidd
glasses, staring back to see us.

Apparently to him we had gone
hack, and Elaine was under the um-
brella, while I was speaking to her
and leaving her there, although the
umbrella hid her from him.

"Turn back now.^" cried Wu.
b a huge, wide drale. like a hawk,

Spragne tuned while Wu Mgerly got
the heavy round package of arrows
"ready to releaae. MeanwhUe I man-
aged to get bdiing a 'big tree, where
I could aee, but eonU not be seen.
"Now," ground ont Wn. releasing

the bunch of deadly arrows.
Down they came, hurtling from the

sky, plerdng the gandy umbrella in
a dozen placea.

Wu's exclamation of satisfaction at
hitting the mark quickly turned to
rage, as he peered back throogh hla
glasses.

The umbrella was smashed, but un-
der it, transfixed by the arrowa, was
a scarecrow which I bad artaaced.

• ' • • • • • *

Kennedy and Waters were literally

eating up the miles of good Jersey
roads on their way to us.

As they neared Lakewood, Kennedy
hqard, above the noise of the car.

a familiar sound.
"Stop," he cried, "there's an aero-

plane about. Hear it?"

As this terror in the air made oft

from ua, Craig caught a glimpse of it,

heaving in sight.

"Fire!" Craig directed as they ap-
proached close.

The aero gun barked hoarsely.
Again and again it sent out shots.

"The devils!" growled Sprague,
looking over uneasily at the gyroscope
stabilizer. "They have an aero giin

—

they've hit us!"

One shot had Indeed penetrated the
vacuum case of the gyroscope and
stopped the little flywheel Inside. In-

stead of being aa aid to safety, now
the stabiliser waa a positive menace.
The madilne swayed and aet^d

ciazily aa Spragne tried to catch it

Suddenly, to the surprise of Elaine,
Mr. Bro'wn*and myself, who had no
Idea Kennedy was so close, we saw
the aeroplane swocv down.
"Something wrong with it," I cried

ezeltedly. "Come!"
Perhaps half a mile up the creek,

it had fallen -with a splash, a taA-
gled mass of wires and scrap, in the
water.
Sprague. enmeahed in the debria,

did not move. But Wu. though ter-

ribly ahaken. had fallen on him. and
with a superhuman e&ort,'he pulled
himself together sad managed pain-
fully to crawl up the bank Into the
hiding rocka and naderbrnah. before
any ot ua arrived In dther direction
"Here it Is." cried Craig, bunting

through the bnuOu
"Dead," muttered Waters, examin-

ing Spragne. "The other'a gone." -

With a flash of unspeakable hate.
Wa crawled off farther la the shelter.

Just then I arrived, with Elaine
dose beside me.
"Oh. I'm so glad you're safe!"

gasped Craig.
Blaine looked at Sprague's broken

and bruised body and shuddered.
"Sure—yes." she tried to, smile at

Craig. "An indi la aa sood as a

FRANK USm RUSSELL
ATTOmiBywAT^W

Rtdifflond, Keatiidcy
Offick: Oldham Bdildikg

Accounts collected. All business itiven

prompt and courteous attsotion.

GRANT L. ULLY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

UfBce Second Street Richxokd, Kt

J,

Attobssyat-Law ,

iUSHMOND, - KENTUCKY.
.;fllce over State Bank & Trust Co., op-

Msite Oonrt Hooae, on Main Street.

R. Emmctt MilKon
UDcceuor to UDrKiQ & Uennj

DENTIST
OVER -LANE'S .lEWELRY STORE

Dr* J* Patrick

DENTIST
PAINT UCK, KY.

HarryM B^pntoiv

DENTIST
Onice West Main Street Phone IOC

BIG REPUCtfONS
In Ladies Ready-t^wear

Entire Stock Included

Panama NViits

Now $3.98 to^$7.98
White Pique and Gabotdirtfe Skirts\

go at - - 6% to $1.98
Qn^amand Percale Dresses 4», 69, 7Sc
Children's Dresses from .—u- to 79c

Dresses, Suits, Coats^ Sl(irts, Waists

and Blouses All R due d \

Big Cuts ifi Hillinery, Uosiery, Gloves, Etc

B. E^. Belue £&ud Co.
Corner Main and Collins Streets

Dr* M. Dunn
Spedalist

In Diseases of BYE. BAR, NOBB
and THROAT. \

Oldl^m Bidg. Richmond. Ky

DR. CLARENCE D. HAWKINS
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Ollice M;iin ;^ireei. over MiiideIIOn*S

Dm;.' Si ore. Telephone 406

Dr. W. G. Combs
Physician and Surgeon

Telephone Kirksville Exchange 24—

2

KIRKSVILLE, KY
Joe S. Bosks H. deB, Forties

BOGGS & FORBES
CIVIL BNGINBBRS & SURVEYORS

ASCHITBCTURAI. DESIGNERS
Office Bennett Bldjt KICBMOND. KY

All cliisst's of Kiiuitit'iTiiixr ami Surv't'yinjr.

I'luns, spec'iticatioiiK anil suix-'tiiitendence
of any character of work fnmiabed. Year
work solicited

JESSE COBB,
General Aiictioneering.

Services Reasonable.

PHONL83. or 481.

'Tea, bat a lot more uncomfort-
he returaed, drawing her arm

Into his In sight of us alL
(TO BE CONxfNUEDJ

long Tom Cbeaaolt

AUCTIONBER
Sales Conducted InTUs auid

Adiolnlna CouUcs at
ReasQnabIc Rates

Phone 804 Klclmiond, Ky
Prisate Wire

LET
D. H. STEVENSON

Do your job work in Carpenter-
ing. Phonee 343.

J. C. TODD & SON

Contractors
and Builders

Estimates furnished
IRVINE ST. RICHMOND.KY.

D. R. Preeiiiaii
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH INSURANCE

PHONE 285

L. & N. Time Table

South Bound
No. 31—Cincinnati to Atlanta, arrives ano

departs 11:52 p. m.

No. 71—Richmond to -Istanford, departs
7:00 a. m.

No. 1—Louisville to Bcattyvillc, arrives
12:10 p. rn., departs 12:15 p. m.

No. 37—Cincinnati to Knoxville, arrive*

11:15 a. m., departs 12:15 p. m.

No. 33—Cincinnati to Jacksonville, arrives
and departs 11:19 a. m.

Nok 27—Richmond to Louisville via. Row-
land, departs 1255^ m.

No. 3—Louisville to Beattyviile. arrives

6:45 p. m., departs 7:35 p. n.

No. 9—Cincfauiati and Maysville to Stan
ford, arrives 725, departs 7:30 p.m
IVpfth.Bound

No.'34—Atlanta to Cbicinnati.'dvives and
^. ' departs 4:15 a. m. '

No. 10—Stanford to Cincinnati and Mays-
ville, arrives 6:05 a. m., departs

6:10 a. m.

No. 2—Beattyville to Louisville, arrives

7:15 a. m., departs 720 a. m.

No. 28—Louisville to Richmond via. Row-
land, arrives 12:10 p. m.

No. 3S—KnaxviBc to Cinchuiati. arrives

1:30 pi ni., departs ;:4S p. m.

No. 70'-Stanford to Richmond, arrives

230 p. m.

No. 4—Beatty^Ue to Louisville; arrives
130 p. m.. departs 135 p. m.

Na 32—JadaonvUie to Cincinnati, arrives

and departs 5:15.

No, GO—Sunday only, arrives 6:15 a. m.,
departs 6:25 a. m.

No. 69—Arrives 1IK)2 p. m.

Nos. 10, 2. 3L 37, 33. 37. 34, 28. 38, 32, are
daily trkia3. Nos. 71. 9, 10, 2, 4,

70, daily except Sunday. J

We are better prepared than ever

to do high grade

Job Work
A trial will make you our per-

manent customer

' ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY—
The Climax Printing Co

First Street Richmond, Ky g

I

r.- ===^^-==- •7
-
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Readily adaptable to all situations, witli its
abilj^ to meet and overcome the unusual,
the Ford is tlie car for your tours and camp-
ing expeditions, as well as t>eing a genuine
utility in ttie demands of everyday life. Av-
eraging about two cents a mUe to operate
and maintain.

Barring the unforseen, every retail buyer of
a new Ford car between Au.s*u.';t 1914 and
August 1915. will receive from $iO to $60 as
a share of the Ford Motor Go's profits.
Rnnabouu t440; Tourine Cars •400; Town Car WO-.
Coupclei t?^: Sedan ^75. r. o. b. Detroit with al]
rquipmont. On display ami s.ile ;it

Bell Telephone
Bulletins

•—THE WORK OF THE OPERATOft
The telephone operator is train-

ed to give quick and sccorate ser-

Tiee. That is what the public pays
for and expects ; it is what we are

in business to famish. It is im-

possible, we realise, to attain per-

fection. "We do employ every rea-

sonable means known to the art of
telephony to approximate perfec-
tion. There are inevitable "rush-
es" in emergencies which even
nich careful prevision and super-
vision will not care for in a per-
fect manner. But such emergen-
dies are, and should be, of rare oc-

currence. "We do give efficient

service and if you will hold a stop-
watch in your hand you will find
that the space of time which seems
like minutes to you is only a very
few seconds.

During certain hours of the day
the load on the switchboard, that

is the number of calk, is abnor-
mally large. These rush periodi
are known as "busy hours" and
we take the precaution, in ad
vance, to prepare for these rushcE
of business. There is never /

time, except when some unus>«J

and unexpected event, haptens,

that an operator ever has/moro
than she can do.

When you turn the /rank a

"drop" falls in front o*u»o oper-

ator. This is the signal^iat a sub-

scriber wishes her ^ntion. If|

two or three "dropr fall simul-

taneously she answee them as rap-

idly as she can /uch them. If

there are an nsFual number of

calls before a ^^ieulnr operater

the operator / each side handles

some of thenr So there is no pos-

sibility of/'y calls being neg-

lected or #«rlookcd

CUMBERLAND TELEWONE
ANDTELEGRAPH C(»^ANY

jafoospoRAm»

A SQUARE^EAL TO EVERYBODY

M. W^S, The Poultry Man

*ts^ ^
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CANDIDATES' CARDS
IKVARIABLY IN AQVANCK. '

State aod District Ofltces..^tl5 00
(•^or County OfBoes .1. 10 00
For City and County Dial. OfflqW. 6 00

We are authorized to announce that

the following persons are I^etnocratic

caadidates for llie oHices u»d«r which
their nancieii appear, to be loted for at

the primary elections in i\ngust 1915

and 1»17: /
STATE AND DISTRICTT OFFICES.

Primary Augrst, 191$.

Fob AnoitOB

H, H. C<^«r.

VOB BaiI.BOAD OljljaalSSIdMBB

A ^ A. H. Stamper

ClBCUIT OapBK Jddgb.

W. R. Sbackelford.

J. M. Beaton.

OOMMONwealth's ATTORNKY.

B. A. Crulcher.

FOR STATE SBNATOB
N. B. Turpin

FOB RKPRESBNTATIVB.

John F. White.

Walter Q. Park
Frank Leslie Russell

Fob Circuit Clkrk.

^ James W. Wagera.

HuKh M. Samuels

FOB OODHOIUfAK
W. L. Leeda

B. Juett

W. W. Broaddtt*

4

COUNTY OFFICES.

Primary, Aucust 1917.

FoK SnKHIFK

Lonp Tom Chenaull.

G. W. Trim Ueailierat'f.

Simeon Turpin.

P. H. Whitlook.

FoH Jailkr:

C'lias. S. Ho(;ers

G. W. Dearetif^er.

AaroQ Sharp.

Fob AaaKBSOB.

W. F. Jarman.
J. W. Barclay.

Jerry B. Oiiumbers.

Cyrus T. Sione.

Greeley liarnes

J. S. Goli

McGHESNEYTHEMAN FOB VICTORY IN HOTEWBER

Temperance Vote In Country Districts and Mountains Will Moire

Than Make Up For LiqutMr Men Who May Bolt—Elections
of Last Few Yean Prove Thb

Fair Dat^s for 1915
Kerea, Madison rouniy July 29—three

days
Winchester, Clark county, July 2S

—

four (lays.

LEXINGT(|N, BLUE GRASS FAIK,
August 2—six days.

Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle county, Au-
gust 4—three days.

Brodhmid, Rockcastle county, August
11—three days.

^iwrenceburg, Anderson county, Au-
pctI 17—four days.

Siunfori), Lincoln oounty, August 8
— lliree days.

London, Laurel conaly, August 24

—three days
Kicliolasvile, Jessamine county, Au-

gust a-l— -three days
Shelbyville, Shelby county August 24

— four days.

^.SoIne^^!et, PulaskLoounty. August 31
J»/4iir days.

Karbourville, Knox oounty, Septem-
ber 1—three days.

LOUISVILLE STATE PAIR, Sep-
tember i;i—six days.

houseforsaLl

The liquor candidates and the liquor

organs In their desperate efforts to

stem the rapidly increasing strength
of JJr. McChesney, and to prevent, if

possible, what seems to be bis prob-

able nomination as the Democratic
candidate for Governor in the August
primary, have been indaswiously cir-

culating the report that if he is nomi-
nated he can not be elected in No-
vember. They base this statement
npon the idea that the whiskey and
beer Democrats would not vote tor
him, or for «ny other dry Democrat,
U he la nominated. In other words,
they admit that, although the liquor
Democrats will take a very active part
In the primary against McChesney,
they will not hesitate. If he is nomi-
nated, to bolt his nomination aod vote
tor the Republican ticket There is

some trutb in that threat; for that is

Just what they hav« been doing for
many years. Most Ot them do not
seem to he bound, by any sense of hon-
or or oWtgailon, to support the nomi-
nee after they have taken, part in the
primary. Admitting to be true their
purpose to bolt if Mr. McChesney is

nominated, and that is what this talk
amonats to whea they say he cdnld
not be elected, let us see whether or
not it la to be feared.
The people of Kentucky remember

very well that In the Senatorial pri-

mary last year, the same kind of talk
and threats were used against Govern^
or Beckham. Mr. Stanley, the liquor
candidate tar the Senate then, as he is

the liquor candidate for Oowemor now,
used the same argument; so did the
same liquor newspapers. What this

argument amounted to in effect was
that, if Beckham was nominated, the
whiskey and beer Democrats would
bolt him, while if Stanley should be
nominated he would get all of those
votes and also the votes ci the tem-
perance Democrats, who would be too
honorable and too good Democrats, to"

bolt the party nominee after they had
taken part In the primary. The result
of that primary should be fresh In the
memory of Kentucky Democrats. With
all the power and wealth of the dis-
tilleries, the breweries, and the saloons
back of him, Stanley was defeated by
a substantial m(.Jority. Beckham was
nominated and a large majority of the
liquor Democrats did bolt him in the
November election. It is necessary
only to look at the returns from that
election to demonstrate it.

In all of the cities and liquor centers
peckham ran conslderaUy b^iiad the

Adv.

I wish to sell privately my house and

lot located nn Irvine pil(ie. near Rich-

mond. Lot is 50x176 feet; bouse con-

tains 4 rooms, in good repair, and is oc-

cupied by good tenant. Thi^property will

mal<e a good investment for some one,

For particulars call on
WILLIS MOOUES,

28-tf at (;lmiax OHice.

A Cough Remedy That Relieves

It's prepared from the healing Pine

Balsam, Tar and Honey—all mixed in

a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup called

Dr. Boll's Pine Tar-Honey. Thousands

have benetiled by its use—no nfied of

your eiulurinjz lhal annoying (Jougli or

risking a dfin^erous Cold. Go to your

dealer, ask for a liSc orignal bottle l>r.

Bell's Pine-Tar- Honey, start -using at

lice and rid of your Cough and Cold.

adv.

AGICNTS— Doimliue writes, "1 sell nine

out of ten." Scranlon makes over $40

weekly. Bie money selline our brand

new 2Sc kitchen utensil. M iil postcard

for full iuformation. Samples 25c. U
W. E. Ufg. Co., 27—7th St.. Bingbamp-
ton, N. Y. 28-4t

Sinnmw Aches and Pains.

That headache or stiff muscle that

cannot be explained on account of hav
ine "sal in a draft and caught cold" is

more than likely the result, of weakened
or disordered kidneys. Foley Kidney

Pills promptly relieve backache, sore

swollen or siitf muscles and joints, rheu-

matism, and sleeping disturbing blad

der ailments. They put the kidneys in

sound, healthy condition, and help them
eliminate urio and other poisons from

the system.

Bold Everywhere. adv

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspep-
sia and constipation —weakens the
whole system. Dean's Kegulets (25c
per box) acts mildly on theliverand
bowels. Ai all drug stores.

rest of the Democratic ticket. E>ven
in Louisville, which he carried by a
large majority, he ran nearly 2,600
votes behind the majority of the Dem-
ocratic nominee for Congress; In Ken-
ton county (city of Covington) he re-

ceived 1,889 votes lees than yie vote
for the Democratic nominee for Con-
gress ; in Campbell county (city of
Newport) he received 1,632 less; in
Fayette eonnty (city of Lexington)
which he should have carried- by 1,200,
he carried by only 197; and so it was
in every city where there was a liquor
vote. Even in Henderson county, Mr.
Stanley's home. Governor Beckham
ran at>out 200 or 250 votes behind tha
ticket, even though Stanley made a
speech there I>efore the election, os-

tensibly for the ticket, but it happen-
ed that in the five or six places where
he did speak in that campaign, Beck-
ham, the nominee, lost votes, for Stan-
ley's speeches were not Intended to
help blm. Notwithstanding all of this
defection and bolting. Governor Beck-
ham won over his Republican op-
ponent. Governor Willson, by 32,000
majority, the largest majori^ ^'vka.
to any -Democratic candidate in 25 or
30 years. So the threi^ of Mr. Stanley
and his whisky and Deer supporters
proved to be futile and empty.

It is the same old trick they are
trying to work again on the Democrats
this year. But it will fool only the
unthinking or the Ignorant. Mr. Mc-
Chesney is undoubtedly the strongest
candidate the Dediocrats caa nomi-
nate for Governor. He will be. elected
beyond doubt; he may lose many very
wet Democrats In the liquor centers.
Just as Beckham did last year, but he
win more than make it up in the coun-
try districts and in the mountains. He
is receiving the assurances of thou-
sattds of temperance Republicans and
Independents that they wiU support
him, if he is nominated over Mr. Mor-
row, who is well known as a wet man.
It is no use for Mr. Stanley to argue
that, because the Republicans will

nominate a wet candidate for Gover-
nor on a wet platform, the Democrats
should do the same thing, and get into
a race with the RepabUean ticket to
see which can bid the highest for the
whiskey and beer votes of the state.

The people of Kentucky are not going
to elect as. Sovernor of the state a
liquor trust man, and Mr. Stanley
might as well stand aside. The people
know that tiieir chan-ce to beat the wet
Republican candidate is with Mr. Mo-
Chflsney as the Democratic candidata,
He will be nmntaiated and rteeted.

Excerpts From Arraignment

Of Liquor Traffic by Bryan.

"It is estimated that the people of the United States spend almost
$2,900,000,000 for intoxicating liquors.

"The annual appropriations of the Federal Government are little less

than $1,250,000,000. Tliinlc of llie nation spending twice th.il amount for

alcoholic liquors.

"The cost of the Panama Canal was about $400,000,000. Is it not ap-

palling to think we spend for drink every year six times the cost of the

Panama Canal ?

*'It is estimated that we spend $7.jO. 000,000 annually for education.

And yet we spend for drink more than three times this amount.

"If what we spend annuaiy for liquor wdce applied to the European
conflict, the greatest in the world's history, it would keep the war going
six weeks.

"The nation submits to this taxation, which is five times as great as

any taxation it would permit any political party to levy.

"Shut off the demand and there will be no sale.

"The drunkard comes from the moderate drinker and not from the
total abstainer.

"If you have more money than you can spend, invest it in humanity.
Or-spend it on your homes and your families for comforts and pleasure.

^ "In proportion as men .drink, property becomes inseenre and life un-
safe.

"Men can't save their fellow men until they save themselves.

"Use of alcohol not only lowers a man's productive capacity, but it

imparts constitutional weaKness to h<s offspring."

I

I

It is customary to promote a deputy

who has given satisfaction inollice. Mr.

James W. Wagers has been an accom-
modating, polite agreeable and efUclent

deputy Circuit Court Clerk, adv iO tf

Feel languid^ weak, run down? Head-

ache? Stomach "off"? A good remedy

is Burdock Klood Bitters. Ask your

drupgist. Price $1.00

H. C lAMES
will buy or sell your house,

farm, town lots or ari'v thing

else in the Real Estate line

Any business intrusted to

him will be promptly and
carefully attended to. See

him if "his services are .need-

ed.

I represent iron bouna
Insurance Companies — re-

member this.

^ H. C. JAMES

Wm. J. Bryan's Remarkable
Temperance Speech

Secretary of State, William .1 Bryan,

delivered a temperance speech to an

audience tliat exceeded IS. 000 in the

liilly Sunday tabernacle in Pliiladelphia

The meeting was under the auspices of

the National Abstainers' Association and
was held the night followihi; the enthus-

iastic close of the Sunday meetings.

The news accounts of the meeting re-

ported that when Bryin ceased speaking

more than 10,000 persons rushed for-

ward to sign the joint pledges lie had

distributed and it was necessary to call

(he police to protect the Secretary of

State from bis enthusiastic hearers.

The daily press reports gave only

slight excerpts from the speech,

which is here presented in full beo'use

it contains the best of the arguments
for temperance collected by Bryan in a

lifetime devoted to this cause, which
is being agitated throughout the coun-

try. The speech in full follows:

"The meeting is held for a specific pur-

pose is to deal with one of the great

evils which atttiot society. It is not to

be compared in its breadth and depth
of intereest with the'series of meetings
which have been held here by Mr. Sun-
day. He, with the support of ihe min-
isters of the city, has been appealing
ta the men and women of Philadelphia
to consider the greatest subject with
which men have to deal, namely, relig-

ion, and religion has been defined as the

relation that man fixes t>etween himself

and his God.
Nothing else is in the same class with

religion, because nothing else affeots, as

religion does, the entire life and all its

activities. When a man's heart has

been brought into harmony with the

will of the Heavenly Father, the whole

lile is regulated, because the heart is

ih«j center and source of the influences

that control life.

. T^igbt we deal with but ooe of the

oatwtiii manifestations of this inward

relatidt—with one habit—namely, the

drink hibit, and before taking up argu-

ments ^^hich I desire to those present,

let me crfl your attention to the impor-

tance of tba subject.

It is estiviated that the people of the
United St.atta spend almost $2,600,000,-

000 annually <ri intoxicating liquors. It

is difficult fori,be mind to comprehend
so large a-sum inless we resort to com-
pai isons.

The cost of he Panama Canal, the
most gigantic engineering feat . in his-

tory, was about $4x),000,000. Is it not
appalling to think that we spend for

' •

—

drink every year something like six
times the cost of the Panama Canal.
I have endeavored to secure an accurate
estimate of the amount of money e.K-

pended on education in this country,
and the (igure given me is $730,000,000.
This pays all the teachers who instruct
the children, from the kindergarten to
the university, in this land of more
than 90,000 000. It provides saUries for
the great intellectual army whose in-

estimatable service uo Hgures can de-
scribe. If we were to cease these ex
penditures this nation, so conspicuous
in all that cqniribules to the civilization
of the world, would lapse into barbarism.
And yet we spend for drink jnore than
three times as mnob a^ we spend for
eduoatioo.

Co(t More Than Govennaaait

The annnal appropriations ef the
Federal Government are a little less

than a billion and a quarter of dollars.
This sum includes the salaries of all

the public ofHcials, from the President
down. It includes the salaries and ex-
penses of our .Xmbassadors and our
Ministers, throngii whom we maintain
diplomatic relations with the entire
world; it covers the cost of our con
sular service which looxa after our com-
merce in foreign lands. It includes ex-

penses of the-Treasury which handles
our money, oolleotsour taxes aod super-
vises . the banking system of the nation.
It covers the expenses of the army and
the expenses of the navy.

It provides means for enforcing the
laws of the United States. It includes the
operation of the Postofflce Department
which carries mail to every village,

hamlet and city, with its 96,000 post-
masters, its 19,000 railway clerks and
its 75,000 mail carriers in the cities and
in the country. It covers the expenses
in the Interior Department, with its

multiplied agencies for dealing with the
public land of the country, with irriga-

tion and with Indian affairs.

It covers the expenses of the Agricul-
tural Department with its experimental
work and its search throughout the
world for that which can be proHtably
grown in this country. It supplies the
needs of the steadily increasing Depart
moot of Labor. It supplies the foods
needed by the Interstate Commerce
Commission for the prevention of mono
poly. All of these governmental agenies
employed in administering the Federal
Qovernmeni of this great nation are

operated at an expense of less than a

billion and a quarter of dollars. Think,
if the mind can compreh'end it, of this

nation spending twice that amount for

for alcoholic liquors.

Here are three comparsons. Do they

help you understand what a drain

on tdiB oaantrjr.Uie drink liabit W Ac-
cording to tite estimate giVen. the aver

age lax laid upon each citizen by the

use of liquor is more tliaii i-lo a year, or

counting five to ilie fiimily. more than

$135 to the family nnnually. If any po-

litical party attempted to increase the

taxes upon the people to the ooe fiftieth

of that snitt. it would be turned ont of

power by an indignant public. When
it is remembered that this tax is not ani-

fcrm but is. on the average, heaviest
upon those least able to bear it, is it not
worth while to consider how the nation
can be relieved of tins enormous bur-

den?
The object of this meeting is not to

discuss the Government phases of the

liquor traSic. but rather to deal with
remedies that can be applied by the in-

divtdual without the aid of statute law,

and fortnnately tIte plans which we pre
sent tonight involve no ooniroverted
questions. Whatever differences of opin-

ions there m:iy be as to legal remedies,
no one doubts ilial total abstinence is,

as far as it g. es, a complete remedy for

the drink habit. Every one who, by
his own reaolvv, separates himself from
those who drink and allies himself with
those who do not drink, to this extent
lessens the amount of liijuor con-
sumed and lightens the task of

those who arc called upon to deal with
the subject through legislation or
through the enforcement of law.

Brings No Advantage
- Our appeal is to the individual, and I

ask jrour attention while I present a few
of the reasons which, to my mind, justi-

fy total :(bbtinenee.

In the lirst place, let us consider the
physical reasons against the use of alco-
hol. To begin with, drink brings no
advantage whatever to one who drinks,
and.since intelligence demands a raason
for any oourae of action, the fact that
no good reason can be given for drink-
ing ought to be sufficient to prevent the
use of liquor to any e.vteiu.

But the use of liquor i.s not only un-
neccessary and inJefendsible from th e

standpoint of advantage, but it is ob
jectionable as a beverage, even when
taken in the small quantities. It has
been scientifically demonstrated that
the modern use of alcohol decreases a
man's efficiency. An athlete cannot do
his best if he drinks at all; a typewriter
will make more mibiakes when drink-
ing and a soldier will be less accurate in
his aim. Tlie accidents in industry are
increased in proportion as liquor is con
sumed. These are but a few illustra-
tions of the effect of alcohol, even when
but little is taken.
Bnt thera is an argument still more

easily nnderatood, namely the increas-
ing demand for total abstinence which
is being made by employera. On boats,
rog used to be furnished to sailors.

It is becoming more and more the rule
to deny it to them altogether. The
owner of a ship cannot afford to trust
passengera or cargo, or even the vessel,
to a man who allows his brain to be
beJu Idled by alcohol.

Our railroad managers are applying
more and moie stringent rules against
drink. They cannot atfurd to lake the
risk of either loss of life or damage to
property involved in the employment
of men who use liquor. And so through
other industries; the mora important
the employment the more rigidly the
use of liquor is forbidden.

If a young man wanU to know public
opinion in regard to moderal^e drinking,
let him present a reccommcndtiuon say-
ing thai he is a nnoderate drinker. Why
do reccommuiidaiions, intended to help
those to whom they are given, omit a
reference to the/ fact that a man drinks
if be does drink at all? I spoke a few
nighu ago to 850 midshipmen at the
Annapolis Naval Academy, and a finer

body of young men it would be im|ios

sible to find. Not one of them is j>er-

milled to use into.xirating liquor. Why
is the use of liquor forbidden to these
men, except on the ground that it would
be hurtful to them? They ara being pre-

pared, at Oovernment expense, for pov-
ernmeni service, and the fact lliat they
are not premitted io use alcohol should
impresa all young men who seek to fit

themselves for important work.
Iixjuries Man's Offspring

The use of alcohol not only lowers a
man's productive capacity but it im-
parts consiiuti^nal weakness to his off-

spring. Even if the pleasura derived
from the use of alcohol were not fol

lowed by a pain that overcomes ihc

pleasure, even if it did not manifest it-

self in ttie impairmeni of ihe individual
who uses it, tlie fact that its effects are

transmitted to the child, and thus visit an
undeserved punishment upon it, ought
to weigh mightly with the man who has
not decided the drink qnestioo for him-
self.

Hut there is another reason why one
should not drink at all, namely the dan-
ger of drinking to e.xcess. It cannot be

truthfully said that every moderate
drinker becomes a drunkard, but it is

true that svery drunkard comes from

the num^sra of those who drink moder-
ately; none oomes from the ranks of

the total abstainers. I ramembered to

have heard a temperance lecturer use

an illu'iiralion when I was a boy: I pass

it lo those of lliis generatioti. He ad-

mitted thai there is a dirference be-

tween the moderate drinker and drunk-

Oyspepsisi Tablets,
WM MIeve Your IndliiMloo,.

Henry L. Perry.

H E benefit of my experience

' is yours. Should any film be

bad.' the reason afid the remdSy is

marked on the envelope.

Kodak film is expensive—
Why make the same mistake twice?

RQURKAH£
RESULTS FR(Hli

NEW REMEDY
Amolox, the new scientific liquid pre-

scription, banishes eczema and sll skin

eruptions. It stops all itch and burning

instantly. Simply apply or wash ihe

diseased skin with this penetrating,

mild, soothing solution and all agoniz-

ing itob will stop, and sleepless, restless

nights will be a thing of the past. Am-
olox Ointment will quickly relieve pim-

ples on the face, blackheads, and all

minor skin troubles. Apply like cold

cream. Sufferers from eczema, psori-

asis, tetter and bad cases of skin diseases

lasting for years, should use both Amo-
lox liquid and ointment to effect a cure.

Trial size, ' SOc. Guaranteed by Henry
L Perry. adv

ard, but he described it as the differ-

ence between the pig and the hog-^lhe
hog being a little older than the pig. •

The drunkard has indulged the habit

longer and to a greater extent than.tt>e

moderate drinker—bnt the moderate
drinker is the road over which the

drunkard mast travel beforahe beoomes
a sol, and no moderaie drinker can be
absolutely sure th it he will not be over-

come by the ap,>elile. There is nu lime

in life—from youth to old age—w'hen it

is safe for a man to onltlvate a taste for

alcoholic drinks; aod suraly it is the

piirt of wisdom nut to drink- at all when
drinking brings no advantage, and when
driiik, even tn small quanities, impairs

one's capacity, wlien ihe use of alcohol

affects ti.e child of the drinker, and
whenever, in addition to these, a drink-

er runs ihe risk of being oveTrcome by

the appetite.

But let me give you another reason

for abstinapee. No otte can afford to

spend money for drink—not even -a
small amonnt of money. Money should

not be wasted, and il is worse than

wasted when used for ilial wliicli, in-

stead of bpnetiiing. does harm. There
are so many good uses th<t can be

made of money that it seems strange

that anyone should be willing to spend

money for intoxicating liquor. Go
among those who drink and see to what
actual needs the money could be ap-

plied. It would improve and make
more sanitary the houses in which ihey

live; it would clothe them and -nld to

their comfort in the home, not lo speak

of the more sub.stanlial pleasures which
the drinker himself would be able to en-

joy.

If ooe does not need all bis money,
either for immediate use or iu a pro-

tection against the infirmities of age,

the world around presents opportunities

for the use of his money in innumer-

able altruistic ways. There is no in-

vestment so profitable as investment in

humanity.

He who, out of brotherly love, aids

his fellow man in proportion as he is

able to aid, draws from such contribu-

tions a Joy iofinftely mora satisfying

than oau be derived from tIte- use of

liquor.

1 have spoken of tlie reason based up-

i>n pliysical welfare and then of the

reason based upon the obligation

ihHl rests upon uiaii to maUi' a wise use

of his.means, but ibere is a tliird reason

which, lo my mind, cannot fail to im

press the man who is guided by his

consciente, namely, the use which man
should make of his example. Bven If

i man wera sure that the moderate use

of li(|uor would be of no physical injury

to liiin and would invjlve no danger of

excess: even if he felt lhal he had mon-
ey lo spare for I'rinking, still, in view

of the awful consequences of indul^enoe

in liquor, can ha afford to gratify him-

self at the expense of those who, weak-
er ill resisiinr |>»wer, may be led astray

by his example.
Should Consider Example

The greai Apostle Paul declared thai

he would eat no more meat if meat

made his brother to offend. It was not

beoan. e Paal did not like meat, but be-

cause he loved bis brother more than

he lo«ed meat. Is it asking too much
of any human being to ask that he con-

sider the influence of his example u{K)n

those about hiin. especially upon tiiose

ivho looic to him for counsel. Indul-

gence compels silence on the subject.

A man cannot advise others not to drink

when he himself drinks. It a man does

nptdrink mnoh—if he has not formed
the habit of drinking—it can be bnt lit-

tle sacrific to give up drinking entirely

and ibus make his example helpful to

those about him; if lie drinks uo much
and the apyolilc fur liiiuor is so strong

that it would be a great sacrifice to slop

he ought stop on his own account.

In addition to the arguments already

presented I feel that I am Justified in

calling your attention to another reason

,why such individual should do all In his

power to induce his fellow man to ab-

stain entirely from the use of intoxicat-

ing linuor as a beverag^. Is it lhal we
are so bound togetlier iliat we cannot

escape from the indirect etfect of any
thing that is harmful to society. From
the lowest standpoint upon which the

subject oan be disenssed. namely, the

ground of pecuniary interest, we are

compelled to use our influence to lessen

the drinking don<.

The use of liquor iythe diraot cause

of crime, poverty, of degradation and

despair, and we never can tell when we

shall ouraelves suffer at the hands of

those wlio.ara victims of intemperance.

Property is insecure and life is unsafe

in proportion as the use of liquor con-

tributes to the number of criminals, tbe

numbpr of panpera and tbe number of

the' desperate.

We have, therefore, not only the indi

vidual reasons before given and ihe

other reasons adv.inced, but we have

a financial interest in supporting and

spreading tbe cause of temperance. We
have, as membera of soeiety, an interest

in preventing the eoonomic -waste, tre-

mendous in amount, due to th? de-

teriorating influence oft intoxicating

liquor.

- We have also a moral interest in lift

ing society to the highest plane, a thing

impossible so long as the ravages of

drink are felt in so many homes.

If you are convinced that total absti-

nence is a desirable thing then let mo
add a word in support of the policy of

signing tbe pledge. Objeotioo has been

made to tbe pledge on the ground that

it suggests lack of strength and char-

acter. Some have insisted that, al-

though never intending to drink, they
would not wish to bind themselves by a

mrCAUGHEY
Main-Street

ONE
off

Bourbon Poultry Cure
down a chick's threat
capes. 'A few drops in the driok-
uiS water cures and prevents
diarrhoea, cbolera and other
chicle diaeaaei. One .Vic bottle
mukesl2raIloasof medidiie. At
a'.i dnHpcists.orby aafltiostiMUd
VulTiaDle poolerbook nee.

WinUBI CEGEST CO.. tEXIGTBII. n

COLONIAL DANCE HALL

For Sale.

Bubber tired invalid chair,

new. Inquire at this office.

good as

28lf

I have opened .a Dance Hail at

McKee's Kink and ask the patron-
age of the people.

GOOD PEOPLE, GOOD MUSIC,
GOOD DANCING

DaBciag Every Monday, Wednesday

and Saturday Nilhts

GENT9 50 CSNm t«Mi> FREE

Sold by H. L. Perry, Uicbmonu, Xy

pledge. Thera is notbiBgbnmiliating
about a pledge.

Those who are united in marriage

make a pledge at the aliar. Why should

it be less honorable to promise not tu

drink than to pledge fidelity to the mar-

riage Vows? .The pledge marks the

crossing of tbe line into the ranks of

the total abstainera.

Value of a Pledge

The man wlio sajs. "I never e.xpcct

to drink." but adds, "1 will not sign a

pledge," raises the same suspicion lhal

is raised when a man says to you, "1

admit thAt I owe you, but I will not

put it in writing '* Tou cannot help

feeling that his purpose would lie mora
clearly manifosled if expressed in writ-

ing. tJo long as one refuses to sign the

pledge he cannot urge others to sign

and he is in danger of having his rea-

sons doubted
I believe in the pledge. 1 began sign-

ing the pledge befora I can ramember.
I have never failed to sign, if by signieg

I could perauade anyone also to sign

with me, and as long as I live I shall

stand ready to sign with anyone and
everyone.

You will be interested to know the

origin of the pledge wh'ch will be pre-

spiued to you tonight. As I was about

lo leave Nebraska, aftor.the last elec-

tion, I persuaded a friend to sign a

pledge with me. It read;. "We, the

underaigned, promise, God helping,

never lo use intoxicating liquor as a

beverage." The pledge was signed in

tluplicate and I brought one ccpy wilh

me. In Cliicago 1 met a rrpresentat ive

of a tx>y's organi'/alion in Micli'gan,

who prosented an invitation from 40(X'

boys'to speak to them at Ann Arbor the

latter part ot Kovember.
It so happened that the invita-

tion had been circulated on separ-

ate blanks and then bound in book

form. Kach invitation began, "We the

undersigned," etc. The similarity of

the language called to my mind the

pledge in my pocket and I presented

this pledge when I spoke to the boys

in Ann Arbor. The meeting was made
up of delegales from the high schools of

more than 300 cities in the Sute and

the delegates look the pledge home
with them and circulated it. AlreaJy

more than 10,0(10 have signed. It has

oever been any trial for mo to abstain

from the use of liquor, but even if loial

abstinence bad iwen diflacult, it would

be ample compensation to know that I

may be useful in saving from the drink

habit many of the young men of Hioh*

igan who, without the pledge, might
yielil to the temptmion.

Worth Wiule to Save a Man

I am glad to piriicpate in this meet-

ing and to urge this pledge upon every

person present. In this great audience

then may be some who will bo'saved by

it from tbe evil of intemperance and

others may, by their aation and in

fluence. be the nleans of saving some
who are not here tonight. And it is

not worth while to save a man who has

not seen the ruin that rum has wrought'.'

If a fireman following the line of duty,

dies anid the flames, the city which

he served is sad, but that sadness has

mingled with it a pride in bis self-sacri-

fice. His mother can smile even amid
her sorrow as she remembers that her

son was* doing a man's part, and the

father, bereft of the care that might

have been his support in his declining

days, is cheered by the tlioughl that his

son bravely met his fate.

How different is the end of the drunkard 1

Watch him as he goee on bis downward
way, friend after friend'departing; site

him when his faoe no longer suggesu
that he was made in the image of his

God:
Calculate the sorrow which he brings

to his family and friends, and then at

last the sigh of ralief from those who
are nearest to him. "It is finished."

Is it not worth while to save men from
such a fate'? Aye. more, is it nol worth
wliile to help ihcm as best we cim to

rise to the highest plane of human en-

deavor? Is it not worth while to aid

them by oonnsel and example to make
life liera fuitfnl in all that is pura aod
good and great?

Its dollars lo dcSughnuts that you will

forget to hand us "Our Dollar" when

you come to town. tl

People Ask Us'v ^
What is the best laxatireT Team of
experience in aelling all kiadB leads at
to always recommend

as tbe safest, surest and most in>tirfao»

toiy. 8(M.ciolybytia.lOoeati.

Henry L. Perry. ,

Real Estate.

Comm misaioner to Dan Hay Si A S4 iO.

Wm. Bogie to Leslie Bradshaw 73 A..

•5,000.

Wm. King lo Nay Coy 9 15 A $1700.

E. K Brockman to S. B. Baker 19.7

A . tSTii.

T. H. Collins to Jack Gilbert 53 A.,

•1200.

TOWH liOTS

.1 N. Bakerlo W. C. Haley, «1200.

The I. H. C. Hay Press
The Toggle Joint, the Pull Power Plunger, Ihe

Front 5ide delivery makes this press the best,

lighest on your team, and less men to operate it

We have just received our shipment of Bale Ties
and can give you an extremely low price as long
they last Now is the time to place your order.

D. B. Shackelford \ Compaoy

Summer Costume of White Crepe de Chine

HIS white crepe de chine silk broidercd batiste combined with whItB
gown has a wide skirt, with net The picturesque garden bat illns-

three Ini^ertod bands of net piped tnited is made of white French ciapa.
In green. The bodice has pipings of

j
with a wreath oC wtatta ralBl«a and

green at tho seams and a Test of em-l f<rila«e. ANNA ICAZ.

THE RIOHT Wi^Y
to get what 3'ou'want is to come to the

Blanton Lumber Co.
We have lar{re assortments of

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,
Windows, Etc

For The.Home or For The Barn

We take pleasure in answerinjif questions and g'iving you the
benefit of our experience in what to use and bow to use it.

We hail ratlier not sell ynn than to niisreiiivsont an ai-ticle.

An ORDER PLACED WITH US becomes a CONTRACT
to be filled rejrardless of c-hanfres in the market. We believe
BIGHT NOW is the TIME TO BUY

V VVe Guarantee a SQuare Deal
TELEPHONE 425

Crimson Clover

Millet Seed
and

R. H. McKlNNEV
Corner 2nd and Irvine-sts Phones 16 and 223

j
Berea.

W. M. Hamilton I
»*-u.th;r»: IF YOU HAVE AN^ THING TO

SELL ADVERTISE IX
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Get intoour convenieiitly located store
if you want to participate in the big-
gest Bargain Giving Sale ever held in
Richmond

Merchandise at sueti re-

diculously low prices as
never before seen at\ any
previous sale giving in

this city

UOHEn
The use of money is all the

advantage of having it. said

the manufacturer as he was
making arrangemen t s to
close out to us 100 new style

up-to-date, cool Wash Dress-
es. VVe had first pick, choos-

ing only those styles that
have won favor from Dame
Fashion. There are dresses

that][answer every summer
need. We are pricing them
at just what it would cost

us to buy them in a regular

way.
$4.50 Dresses now _ .$2.98
5.50 and $6 Dresses . 3.98
7.50 and $9 Dresses _ 4.95

10.00 Dresses now 5.95

Waists
From one manufacturer

we secured 400 Waists—25
styles—sizes 36 to 46, all

made in latest style, plain

\vliite voille, heautifull trim-

med, dotted and stripe voille

ordinarily sell for $1.25, $1.50

$2 and $2.50, sale H tZ^
price for choice / 3C
Big Savings for alert shop-
pers who read this Econo-
my Bulletin.

Store closed ail day

Friday, July 23, to

mark down and ar-

range stock

The Big Loom End &
Mid-Summer Sale

Begins

Saturday

July 24
Promptly at 8 O'clock

A. M. and Closes

Saturday Night

August 7
At 10-30

Don't let anything hinder
you and keep you away from •

this sale. It means money
saved for you. Be on the

.^roundswhen the doors open
Saturday Morning, July 24,
and be ready to get your
share of the many g/ood

things we will offer.

Our entire stock in all the

departments in the Big Store
will be reduced in price for
this sale. Not a single arti-

cle will be overlooked—they
must all be closed out This
store never carries goods
from one season to another.
COME EARLY

Immediately at the close of our Big June Clearance 5ale. which ended recentty, we hurried our buyers into market to take advantage of the big offerings of manufacturers anxious to dispose o their summer stocks. Our own stocks had been reduced to tlie minimum, thus placing us in a position to take advantage of the many lines of merchandise that manufacturer^^were placing on the market at half cost and less. Conscientious planning and vigorous effort on the part of everyone connected with the success of the undertakin<^ has resulted in a richharvest of bargain offerings and prepared us to have the biggest and best of our Loom E,nd Sales. That is the reason you can get good, clean, fresh summer merchandise in this sale at
?M^^^.. R''^®'^. " '^P}^P^'J^l ^i*^

merchandise elsewhere. The loss will be ycurs if ycu fail to take advantage of our offerings in this Big Loom End Safe. BLGIN5 SATURDAY MORNNG JULY 24. and CL05LS SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 7. Doors open piompUy at 8 o'ck>ck A. M. A Thirteen Days^Baigain pJist well worth the attention of eve^ L son^^^^this 9ity and vicinity and ad)oining counties
^^^nuv^ii c« cvciy p«^r:»un in

Men's, Young Men's, Boys and Youths

. CLOTHING
at greatly reduced prices.

A clearance sale that en-

ables you to save money.
Every seasonable gcument
in the store has been re-

duced because we are de-

termined to sell all our
summer stock now. Many

^ of the garments are suita-

ble for- fall and winter
wear. Rediculously low
prices for suits, pants and
parts of suits that are

spendid ui every respect.

Plenty of excellent pat-

terns to select from. You
will be surprised at the
great vahies, appealing

especially to those desiring

good suits at a very low
price.

Palm Beach Suits

for men in all colors,' dur-

ing this sale

Our $10 Palm Beach Suits

for $6.45

Loom End Remnants
Yes, we secured quite a lot for this big sale. Our space

will not permit us^to name them over to you. There will be
plenty of pickings for economical buyers and big savings for

you. All kinds of Remnants known to the dry gooids business
will 'be on sale.

Come Early and Get First Pick

Hats
Our entire stock of men's, boys' and
children's Hats must be sold during
this sale. Many of the most desira-

ble shapes still to be had. Sale
price will be about ONE-HALF the
regular price.

White Bed
Spreads

Our buyers secured some splendid
values in White Bed Spreads for this Big Sale. No dupli-
cates when these lots are cleaned up.

60 elegant White Spreads, size 73-86, regular $1.25
values; Loom End Sale price A.l 85c

60 e.xtra large, extra heavy White Spreads, size
80 90, regular price $1.50; Loom End Sale price 9iBc

60 White Bed Spreads, large size, the kind you
pay $2 for hi a regMlar way; Loom End price $1 J!5

48 large size Bed Spreads, regular $2.50 values;
Sale price $1.39.

24 satin finish Marsailles Spreads, re^ilar $2.75
values; Loom End Sale price . $1^0

24 fine satin finish Marsailles Quilts, regular $3.00
value; sale price $1.75

24 extra large, extra fine, satin finish Marsailles
Quilts, the $3.50 to $4.50 kind; sale price for choice_.$239

1,400 yards 36 inch Brown Cotton, good heavy
quality, the kind you pay 7i to 8 l-3c for; sale price. 5c

1.000 yards good 36 inch Bleach Cotton, regular
7Jc value; sale price 5c

2,000 yards Hope Bleach Cotton, bought especially
for this sale; sale price per yard 7Jc

94 PepperreD Unbleached Sheeting; per yaid 18c
9-4 Pepperrell Bleach Sheeting 22ic
One lot linen finished Indian Head Suiting for

skirts, dresses, etc., regular 15c yard value; sale price. 9c
One lot ladies' Gingham Petticoats, regular 69c

value; sale price 35c

Ribbons
Our buyers succeed-

ed in purchasing for

this sale many big

bargains in Ribbons.
We are offering one
lot of all silk ribbon
in all the best colors
—pinks, blues, reds,

whites, blacks, etc.,

in widths from 4 to

8 indies at 10c yard

One lot of Fancy
Ribbons for girdles,

sashes, etc, all new
patterns and all foe, heavy quality silk, regular price 50
to 75c a yard; Loom End Saie priice l 2Sc

Corsets
We are sole agents for the cele-

brated Ajnerican Lady Corsets fgr

this city, and they telegraphed us
to make a big cut in all the differ-

ent grades, close out stock on
hand and charge loss up to them.
So come and get them—they are
all new styles and they go at
Loom End prices.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

Linoleums and Oil Cloths have
all been reduced in price for this

Big Sale. Buy your Carpets and
Rugs now—you will save big
money on them

UNDERWEAR
Our entire stock of Underwear

for men, women and children, in-

cluding all our Muslin Undemear
for ladies will go in in this sale at
such low prices as will move them

THIS IS A STRICTLY CASH SALE BRING YOUR COIN

Dresses
One lot of Gingham Dresses

for ladies, all good colors, all

sizes, $1 values; sale price S9c
One lot Gingham Dresses for

children, sizes 2 to 6 years; our
regular 59c cellers. Loom End
Sale price ^ 3Sc

One lot children's Gingham
Dresses, sizes 8 to 14, al! good
patterns; regular 75c and $1.00

valuer salue price 39c

Our buyers secured one lot of
ladies' genuine Panama Suits.

These are not the imitation
Panama suits but are tailormade
fit well and look well. The kind
we sold for $10; all sizes up to

44. Sale price for dioice^ i$5^8

12,000 yards very best brands of Calicoes—indigo blue
China blue, silver grays, shepherd plaids, shirting styles;
right ofi the bolt; Loom End Sale price 3ic

Whitman's Bleached TaWe Darhask; regular 39c
value; our price per yard

, 25c
Mercerized Table Damask, 72 inches wide; our reg-

ular 75c vahie; sale price per yaid 47c
One lot French Dress Ginghams in lengths from 2J

to 10 vards, perfect, regular 12Jc value; sale price Tic

n

Sweeping reductions have been/made in our Shoe De-
partment. We must clean up all our Ixtw Shoes for men.
women and children at once. Do^'t fail to see the low price?
we are naming on the very best jnakes of shoes.

Every person who wishes
to save should come to
this sale. Cost or value
not considered. We Must Sell

Busy BeeCash Store
liiclimond, Kentucky

You can gome to this sale with
the assipnce that prices on ail

season^le goods are marked
down 0nd that you wiJi buy your
good/at a less price than ever
Befoj

if-'; -."i'^'^'^;


